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Whose money is it anyway-?
t t?

Athletic Board w on-'t face students

More than half the money sp*nt by, the University
Athletics Board (UAB> goes to fewer than a dozen men' s
teamns, while intra murais get about 20' percent of the budget,
and two-thirds of that goes to men s programs.,

Student money makes up 73 percent of the
UAB budget, and that means your money is being used to
promote the role of ehe ýàverage student as a spectator rather
than a participant, and being used to further the idea that men
are more active than women.

And ail this is being decided in a UAB forumwhere tearn
coaches reptesent intramural- interests, where fewer. than a
third of the board reps are elected directIy by students, and
where a decis ion to boost the fees you pay can be made without

aski uld it be unfair then to cali the whole program eiitist,

sexist and undemnocratîc?
UAB gces the mnen's soccer team more mon'rey than it

spnd o the entiewm& intramural pro raM. 'lie Bears
Hockey program costs almost as miy4h as th e entire men's
intramural program. Two teamns, totalliing less than fifty
players, consume the samne amqunr of resources as programs
that almost everyone on campus can baf

Slow the UAB wants to raisefees by 15 percent, Or, more
accurately, they want to change their constitution to allo*
them to raise fees by that much. And they want fur ther
changes which would allow them to bypass Students' Coilncil
when they get their budget approved.

The UAB's business rpanager Dean Hengel says, "lt's flot
politicaily wise to be having a tèferendumn every year." Sure,
and it's not politicaily wise for Trudeau to cati an election
every five years, especiajly after tutting a billion dollars from
education spending while giving seven billion to the milftary.
But he has to be politicaily responsible, and in a democracy he
must let the people decide. (They wiil probably turf him out
and elect a Conservative governmentwbich wili do the samne
thing, but that's another story>.t.,'j1,1

The UAB cannot be alowéd to j6st: tick out their palms
and tell the students to cough uipanother 15 percent. Without
a moral mandate from the students, theii le g a right to take an
increase,.if exercised, wil only Écreate bad eelings.

Hena$ei and' the UAI3 sbouldnt be afraid of the
demoacpoS s At the Univeruity -of Saskatchewan two

weeksao tdnts voued 80 Percênt in favor of a $6.50
increase in their athletics fec. IPor them, that meant a 38
percent increase on the old $ 17.00 fee.

However, one of the main reasons the increase was,
approvedi so overwhelmningly was that their fees are
earmarked, for intramural-recreation and intercollegiate
prograifis. $4.00 of their increase went to the former.

Hiengel is. afraid that a 'no' vote would decinate the
UAB's pigrams, leaving the Board to cut activities as
inflation m~ises costs. And as long as 70 percent of the budget is
used to support a few high-profile athietes, and recreation sees
only 30 percent, a'no' vote remains a very real possibility. But
students, not H1engel, and not just the UAB, must decide - it's
students' money we're talking about.

If U of A students wish to imitate conmmercial athletics - a
few (mostly male) players acting as beroes and idols by
performming to win, at ail costs, for a majority of idie spectatôrs
- then the UAB will get their increase with no strings attacbed.

But if students' figure that the general funt andi fitness fôr
the community is more* important than the needs of
professional teams for traîned athietes, then the UABJI wiil be
forced to change its philosophy.

The figures show the current philosophy: there is plenty
of Monc spectator sports, especially men's, and littletha t
directly enefits the university coin 1nunity. Unleas action is
taken to promote, orgaRize and develop recreatioaal programns
at the U of A, the UAB Wîii be seen as protnoting elitet sports,
mostly for ýmen, without democratic input frini the people
who pay the bills. It just may be that studenits do want rn pay
for aCrmuýiàg of Zhbig-IeagSe systèffs.t hymust ke given-o chanoe to decide.

the Grateway

by Wes Ogiki

In Dcemiber, thé Uni
Athietirs Bo.r4 (UAB)isv
the third reading ofi
stîtutionat chafge that
allow up to a15 percent1
per year in UABfes.1
tiîme student UAB fée,

$ 27.00.
,Werenot k* irtlW1I

iiesyPercent . to deisvip ew

uwuldm Men', Athtcs~.
increa* "Out objeâive ist waimtaini
Tlie Mi the qality of, poesumming we
is Dow already have;* he Say&s.

): '~;

4I$~i~ ".~

to haveu 'o a Men=
Othm adi*pa= .wkho

not ethica lgatgion Co cb#mn
student input on th laissSci
discretiona yfe tfflcw&

..wheMir or tiot tbey b*Ve,*
moral if otethical right S Pmi
the fe motion ,without oea-
suinastudients: 'Lunney In.,
"they Ily do not ha*ie 0 fMR

'chmnte in their oemtitutioak
I juat want the opMctun.

4s astudent to ai thdese âmes Sà
greater audience," she saya.

1Lunney says there ïÉe two
icherent* issues that ahoould be

'ý myfrtquestion would be
what is the UAB and what are
their powers?" sitee cins.
'Then tht mie of athletics: who
reoeîves tht benefits aM d who
shoulti have to piy for thean? "''Wood aays dthar AB as
looking ai acvely chang4 chdiir
constitution, -

"What should coistitpte
mentbership, what poweas s*
ï trenaths îloulti ir (teUAB)

-ii~ ~t~1do lis roriffl lie?"
are son-e of the issues a reviseti
amntitutioçn vii ad4tkés, Sa

-Éhe chan#es we are nuk- -
.ing," he adds, «are nt o avoiti
açoeuntabilty, but go geSther moue
cleatly &RS ntthetokewe play."

Hugh Hoylés, director of
intramurals andi campus; recrea-
tion, and a UJAB menter, saya the
major reason behintid te m-
piementation of a 15 percent
dLacetionaryfée is inflation.

1 7 think ifs. more a qmetion
of proufts (that people are orm-
plaining about)," Holeaays..

*I think téUAB bas a right
to set a fee," lie adds.

Using an anaiogy of risig
gas prices, Lunney aays the
students facing hiber coas
have the right ro decIdeif tduy

-want to continue current use ôf
cnurtion, inûcreaseti or

"That's a service. (athitics>"psite says, "andinii my opinion
srices aie optional."

Wood replies dtha' the un-
versity suphis certain aervaoes.

and onuty.bas tu mainink

"Certain activats of an
institution mustbe paiti for sud
it's tht responislbiùy of ail t
students," he says.

Gateway -Informai Survey

1 Do you support the UAB7s (Univérsity Athletic Board) mnotion to taise fées

*up to '15 percent pet yeariwihout obtaining student input?

YESE[J NOLC faculty:___

Watch Mt Gftawiy ballot boxes,-or &op off billon ts et k 282 SUB

Môre'I5AB o pqm

...and a fw doe*mfm
beld fu th Ifeb&I
iqnindced.
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CLIP FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

LECTURE SERIE
A sere of lectures on the phllosophy and development 0f public
art arnd the construction of publie. artworks, designed partlcularly
for artists, architects, potentiel commissloning agents, students
and those Interested ln public artwork.
Thuday ovonlng, et 7:30 p.m.
Beaver Notas
10158 - 103 Street
ThunWsdy, Noember 19
MiCHAEL HAYDEN, a neonjscujptorwhçse comm1siongd works
are reprosented around thé World, present s the artîst% polht of vlew.

Ttuoeday, Noember 26
WILUAM McELCHERAN, artistlarchiteot, dîscusses the
development of hîs sculpture and Its relationshlp to the
archItectural and social environments.
Thursday, Dooembr 3
ELLA AGNEW, Lawyer and co-author of "The Art World-Law,
Business and Practice ln Canada", wiII speak on law as it
pertains to public artwork; protecting the artlst, commissîoning
agent and the public.

NO FEE Co-sponsored by Aberta College of 'Art,
The City of Calgary and Aberta Culture.

For further information, contact
Alberta Culture, phone 427-2031

Ab=n
CULTURE

ARTS
STUDY

GK"\N>TS
ALBERTA CULTURE Invites 0iilj qualifications or skills to
any individual participant or '-V- apply for an Arts Study Grant.
administrator in dàýce, -. , - Financial assistance is
music, drama, writing or ( \ ~ avaitable in varying
visual arts who wishes amounts to $1,000.
to improve his or her $ 1 S

DEADLINES FOR APPLICATIONS

VIsiwIAts;
Dance, Dram a nd Music:

Croative Writlng:
«fo obtain application forms write to
Alberta Cullurer Arts Study Grants
111h Floor, CN Tower
10004 - 104 Ayenue
Edmonton,Alb.rta T6J 01<5

/Tuesdiy. Novemibr i1, 198.1

Toronto students whip
dummy at sadists' pub .

TORONTO (CUP) - A female mannequin, dressed in blackeIc her
pants and wearing shaving cream on itsai e chest, was whippcd by a
maie student at a "fear and loathing" pub. held at Seneca Coilege
reoently.

.The pub was billed as a sadomasochistic event with adver-
tisements reading " brin8 your own whips and chains.",

.Dive Clarens, entertainmcnt coordinator for the Seneca Union
of Students, was hadcuffed to the stage at the time of the whipýing.
He ordercd the student to leave the mannequin alone, explaining
later that he 'didn't want the mannequin to get wrecked.g

A complaint about the event was lodged with the senior dean of
the campus by an instructor. The comPlainant was advised to notify
the Ontario Human Rihts Commission. The commission has
launched an investigation into the incident.

.Violettporn makes
violent practice - prof

VANCOUVER (CUP) - The most difficuit social issue por-
nography raises isnot its sexual but its violent content, says a Simon
Fraser University philosophy professor.

(These issues> are concerned with its sometimes recommen-
ding, condoning, or portraying acts of physical coercion, such as rape,
involuntary bondage, torture and mutilation, and sex between aduits
and children" Susan Wendell told SFU students November 2.

Ilhe harm coercive pornography causes when seen or heard
îinvoluntarily she said, is equivalent to the harm of direct violent
threats or coercion.

" Depictions which condone violence against women wiIl cause
more fear and anxiety in women who live in a society like op!s, where
women know that such violence occurs frequently than in a Society
where it rarely occurs."

Women, children, and gay men, who are most f requently subject
to unprovoked violence, will sufer most when members of their
group are shown as victims in pornography, she said.

.We recognizc the need to protect pie from the harm that
direct threats cause; we do not regard tihreats just as indicators of
probablç. harm to corne but as causes of significant harm in
themselves."

Reag-an supports more
-commies than Brezhnev!
(PNS/CUP) - Before Ronald Reagan rides off to conquer world
communism, he might be interested to know the world's largest
communist bloc is headquartered in Washington D.C.

That startling revela tion cornes f tQtf political coltimnist I. F.,
Stone, who points out f ive communis nations - China, Poland,
Cambodia, Somalia and Yugoslavia - now look to the United States
for protection.

Moscow controls twice as many communist governiments, but,
thanks to China, the U.S. has two-thirds of the world's communits
under their wing.

Stone also points out the Uni ted States is a lot more lenient with
its communist friends than-its so-called "free world" allies.

If Poland were in Latin America, he says, the U.S. would be
pressing for a crackdown on trade unions. Instead, they have
showered Poland with 25 billion dollars woth of hard-currency loans
- more than they've loaned any other country - any other country,
that is, except their supposed arch-rival, the Soviet Union.

forCanda S Idni pca N

foee reGraUater iUtergrdaers
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Shroud of -secrecv.,ý-
by Greg .Harris

Thrçe staff members of the
Federation of Alberta Students
(FAS) set up,s* picet ie outside
the FAS office fast Tuesday in the
Students' Union Building at the
University of Alberta.

Two of the picketing staff
members were protesting dis-
mîissals chey received at a meeting
that day.

The third was marching in>
syznpathy -with them and
protesting against, being locked
out of the FAS office.

Steve Howard, southern
Alberta fieldworker, and Percy
Toop, reseàrcher,, claimed this
weekend that cher dismissals
were ufjust..

"k is our opinion that our
rights as outlined and protected b
the collective agreement (FA
constitution) have been violated
and in fact we were wrongflly
dismissed by the FAS executive,
said Howard.

!'And subsequent legal advice
bas substantiated our position,"
he said.

Lorraine Mitchell, president
of FAS, would not corqment on
why che two workers were fired.

"The position of the ex-
ecutive on that is that we can't
disclose that information." Hiring
apd firing is traditionally con-
f ïMential, she said last Wednesday.

She said workers have
legitimate channels for expres-
sion of unfair treatihnent.

The two fired workers also
withheld comtunent on the reasons
for their dismissals.

"At this. rime we do not wish
to state or co!mment on the real
reasons for our terminafion as
employees -of the Federatioti of
Alberta Studehits."

"We feel that any such
discussion at this time could have
a decisive impact on the federa-
tion, and we woul like to avoid
thîs at ail costs,, even though such
discussion would lend support to
.Our position," Toop said.>

According to Mitchell, the
FM$ executive met in closed
session on Tuesday and decidet4ro
acccpt a staff evaluation report.
. Evaluation rieports are issued
at the end of an employee's first
two months of employmeni in the
fédération, shç said.Thée report ýecommended to
terminate thç mploymenr of
Toop and HovIard but to inaintain
Ma'tt Shaugh ne sy, the. third

picetor, as -Ndrtherti Alberta
Îieldworkçr.

"We A. Aed this un
animouslyad then met to in!ýrm
these individtuals)af the decision,"
said MitchelL

"We arteinpted to kive 'dur
reasons, but j they left....they
weren't, being terribly com-
municative," she said.

Mike Walker, Staff Liasbn
Officer gaid, "they haven'r told us

w hy,they set Up the pickef .... we're
rot sure if there is anything to be
resolved."

"The (the fired workers)
have every opportunity ro comnç
and talk with us," said WaMkr.

Mitchell and Walker also
denied that a lockout took placet

We're flot going to take this garbage say FAS picketing employais

Matt Shaughtnesày had ng com-
men on the issue.,

Toop and' Howard hWave not

v et dcided on Ilbe action rhey w111l
be rakirg.

"Presentl' ' we are con-
sidering whatr:pPùons are opei% to
us, and perhap hy the er- efg#his
week we shout",* have a etoer idea
of what action 'ýwe will hé Pur-
suing," said Toop.

Walker and Mitchell
emphasized that the, federation is

coinnuing with -it's anti-cucbacks
work.

The 26th of Novemnber is
going ro be a big day on this
campus, and the staff controversy
is flot going to affect that.;

'I think FAS' tredibiity is
buîlt on its campai n. Notonly are
there strongpeopleon our exeuc-
tive, but there are strong peopLe
on campuses aIl across the
province anid we'regon to make
that camnpaigri wok" said
Walker.

Howardand Toop uio lnt*
their support for the upcotmg
FAS camagns .

comtnitted to the goals of the
student movement in ihis.counuy.
We urge students in this province
to support and acrively take part-
i borh the November 21 Aiberta

Federation Day of Action againsi

ighr inEresrrateand oAnrilCubaks Day o cino
Noveme 26 , said Howar

Budget misses. EPF but maiais equalization
OTTAWA (CUP) - Studerir
leaders are claiming a teftporary
victory in haltirig the federal
cutback drive for funding to social
services after Thursday night's
budget. But a chain of federal
proposaIs for transfer furding and
arnouriced reductions in areas of
fundirig to provinces have set the
stage for an uncertain future.-.

Some highlîghts from
Finance Minister Atlani
MacEacher's budget:

- Srartirg in April, 1982, the
federal goverriment wants money
paid to the provinces fc* post-
secondary education and" health
services (called Esrablished
Programs Financing) to hé
'lequalized on a per capita basis,"

with each province receaving the
sanie amourir of funding -per
residerir. The move means a
federal reducrion in that area of
$97 million in 1982-83 and total
"saving" ro ýhe goverriment of

$374 million over five years,
accordin8 to budget estimiees.

- T he program of comperi-
sating the provinces for tax
molney they lose under the federal
taxation system will hé ended next
April. Sine 1972, this "revenue
guarantee compensation" plan
has paid about -5.5 billion to the

provinces, and ini the coming five
years its axeing will amounit to
$5.3 billion saved by the federal
goverriment.

Ini total, the EPF adjustments

r~r~c~
.~ SKI.CT ~

and ending of tax compensation
payments will meari that $5.7
billion will hé chopped from the
existing transfer programs, in the
comning five years.

But MacEachens budget
outlines federal tax changes that
will, he says, ailow provincial
revenues to climb by $3.7 billion
in in the five year period - produc-
ing a "net impact" ot $ 1.9 billion
in reduced money available ro
provinces after the swirches.

The budget text says that
removal of the revenue comnpen-
sation plan would not reduce
overall funding to the social
services, "s'ince these transfers
weoe not designed to finance
health and education."

The budget included the
announcements that the goverri-
ment wants federal-provincial
arrangements for the financing of
post-secondary education and
"humar resources developmenr"
tohée renegoriated by March 1983,
effectively extending thé EPF
plan an extra year while hégin-
ring new talks with provinical
finance ministers.- If no EPF deal
can hé struck by the March '83
deadline warns'rhe governmenr
proposal, the federal governmenr

could -freeze future per cap itt..
EPF cash transfers for post
secondiry education ar thé 1982-
83 level."

Ini his speech to the House of
Comrnons, MacEachen stressed
that transfers to the provinces
over the next five years "are stl

projected to grow ar least as fast
as the rest of cour expenditurc.-
(Note: the analysis mneans Pat

growth' would still hap'i:en
although ir would hé significantly
less than under current transfer
programs."

"In prsutof osrainÇt,
MacEachen said, "I arn askingwn
more of the provinces than 1I-ha
imposed 'orithé governmenr of
Canada"

Richard Bellaire, researchér
for the, Cbaodànr As«siton of

University Teachers (CAUT) said
they think the budget was
somerhing of a victory, "mn that we
had seen scenarios of much bigger
cuts targeted for post-secondary
education this year."

Bellaire said Caur is riow
consernied dit the provinces are

University Night

able ro provide the rmsuroes for
education fundin . 'tleriy
thére's a big stik here. The
governmenr says that if no
satisfacrory agreement is oeached
by March, 1985, the governàmm
wil essentially freeze funi"g."

Students air issues
by Wes Oginsk *i

Tonight, studerirs ar the U of
A will meet with provincial
MLA's ro wine and dine and lobby
the Alberra politicians about
higher educarion issues.

It's University Night, the
second annua l byeetnig
where studnt Irepresenàtat1es
and other voluniteersinvite MLA's
across the river to thé universiy
campus.: Lasr year about -threeý'
dozen poliricians rurned ort',1
along with mary other universiry-
types, ro hear-studerit talk about
research problems at the U of A.

This year the focus will
change, according to SU VP
external Lisa Walter.

1"The focus on researchi (last
y.ear) was misplaoed," Walter says.

"We wanted wo broaden thé
focus this year by having one night
for MLA's (Tucsday> andi one
night (Monday) for. media andi
community mrembers,': says Anti
Cutbgks- Team Chairperson
Amanda LeRougetel.

However, low response froin
the communîry forced organizers

ro cancel Monday's planned
Nigbt; now the media, communi-
ty %and the MLA's will meet
tornaht.

~That may turn outt w h a
blessing because University Night
organizers expect a low turnout-
from the Legislaturc.

.-Last year 33 MfI's attended,
but only 20 are exp&rted tonight,

accodin- LeR£ougetel
LeoRdrngR.telsayg they had

problems confirming ap-
poirierits.

'Thére hasn'1t beeth that
much good commu to
hérween us. and Connieb)stérnùan
(provincial Conservative Party
Whip), she ,says.

LeRougerel says that dates
wereconfirmed through.:sternan.
Last week chey weré inforxned
that the original date contlicted
with ariother event. This wax.
scheduled after thé Universiry
Nighr event. AC17 quickly
reýcheduled, thé event for, thit
evening.

"Ir should be quitx.
successful: she savs.

* ~.

Lues4iy, Nov~et,1~1/:
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Recombinant chicken soup
chickensopde not cause cancer.
le îs ang eleven things the Amnerican Cancer Society

dfer a 20-year long study proclaimed uncarcinogenic. Included
are fresh air(a rate commodiî:y,chickcn, vegetables.'sitting in
cool shAde, popcorn, and having a -good laugh'X

To PU" ai in erspective, however, consider the
following inteesting, eit known facts.

0 At Johns Hopkins University, wel-mneaning
reearchers found if you ate nothing but yogurt for an
extended pcriod - yogure by the metric ton, in flavors
induding strawberry mandarin orange,. Dutch apple,
'whordieberry,onion, Camemrbert, chocolate, and fish, among
others - you would develop cataracts. That is, as long as you
were a Iabrator rat, which in itself would be cause for worry.

0 If you smoce pot daily for tbrce or four months, say the
Cnuai an d Amerecan Medical Associations, you will suffer
a-motivational syndrome%. Def'm. "Ir is espccially sad with
teenager. It becomes evidet iL a variety of ways in long-term
potsmokers froin getting great ideas but bcing unable to
oilow through on them, to bccoming lethargic and losing any

desire to get up and do things, co burning out, no longer
funcuioning andnon longer able to cake responsibilicy for cheir
li'ves

Folio'wing the release of -indoor air quaicy guidelines as
determined b ygverniment and the subsequent revelation that
urea formaldehyde insulation was carcinogenic, the civil
enforcers arc assaulcing onc 'of colonial Canada'i most
cherished remnembrances: the wood stove.

le secros that burning wood indoors increases indoor
beozapyrene concentrations ceghtccn imes. (Eightecn imes!)
Thse danger for plains-weiling Saskaechewaniees is par-
icularly alarming espccially now tisse the $over*nment has
cancdiled another stalwart of Canadian colontalism, the super
continental railroad. Prairie railroad tics creaccd with PCP's
(pentachiorophenols) whcn burned in thse plains family
hearth emie healei-hazardous dioxins, though not in the most
lethal tetradioxin form. ¶hcre arc rumors that indoor
ewashrooms wifilbc assaulced nexe for air quality tests. If levels
arc found co be noxious (by ail "objective standards), thse
govcrniment may impose regulacions 'that each indoor
washroom bc fittéd with dean air filtering syscems, or fans.

0 Tise Royal Coilege of Physicians and Surgeons
concluded in September that men's sex drive may well lead co
premnseure iscare failure.

Dr. Bryan Hudson from Melbourne University in
Australia found castraced cats live longer chan toms and
castrated men in mental institutions tended co live longer chan
dicir "intact" counterparts. The carlier they isad been

castrated, thse longer tie men lived. -No information was
providcd teiling how long the men isad been mad.

- This is just a p rimer of the pervasive problcmns facing.
hum nind today~. Wc may cake.cpmufort, howýever, that in
paying tuition co cisc univcrsity - an institution of higher,
aibeit welil-rncning, research, we are contributing to the cure
of ail humnan ils.

Thse ehougise processes whicis have allowcd humans to
progress wo our presene stace via the univcrsity are well
ilustrated by tise following anonymous anecdote:

."In the Middle Ages, an innocen-Jookng 16 year
old girl wbo bad killed peo ple at random wod bave
been conidered posses: ed by Satan and 4,dy exorcised,
or, failgMsat, borned at ibe stake. A bafdredyears ago;
s/je u,= bave been soen as a victim of economic
ex ' on.. Qute recently, social alienation, psychotsc

>aeouiyOr impro pet reLuasons wvùh ber fatber woidd
v~e e b o iaproper explanation.
Now tisse ail ort human abnormalities have been reduccd

wa problematic scieneific phenomena, well meaning
researchers bave endeavored wo discover 'cures' for ailIils:

Last Septem-ber thé first potential cure-aIl was tesced: for
thse firss time genes were transferrcd sucoessfuily froro one
animaL w another. The operations were perforecd on mice
aui rabbits, fortunately witis n adverse side-effects sucis ai
mjc, with long tceh or rabbits with long hairy tails. And it
followed, juse as sure as yo$urt-eating inice developcd
cataracts, that molecular gencticises ?redicted "the proc§ss
could be extendcd to highér forms of hife, including hurnanl."

.'We've-gcnerated more questions ehan can be answerecl
in a lifetimie of work" commented onue $eueicists se the
monmentous moment. One is given to wishing chese well
meaning scientists would be ratiser lms curious, thougis, and
justecat cheir chicken soup before they find out ie's bad f or y ou.

Peter M ichalyshyn

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

'Grievance board for tenants
The Housing and Transport

Commission of the Student's
Union is concerned that two
housing associations, HUB and
Norths Garneau, have dissolved
this year. This affects both chose
individuals living in University
Housing who are flot being
represented, and Housing
Associations generally, as they
have been weakened as a group.

le is essencial that all Univer-
sity Housing have tenant
representation.

The major role of Housing
Associations is to morl4tor univer-
sity housingz service. There muse
be input from seudenes on the
quality and stançlard-of thse hous-
ing provided. If housing is flot
monitorcd by the seudent tenants,
there is tise strong possibiliey that
administrative couniciIà will
operate without.due regard to,and
consideration of student needs
and concerrns.

To correct chas problem,
conoerned associations and in-
div iduals are invieed wo contact the
Students' Union office. The SU
has ihe resources ivailable to
ensure .representition and
recourse wth respect wa both
organizational *difficulties and
prevalent issues.

The SU is awatethai lous-
ings Associations concernis itself
with issues such as Healtis and
Safeey Standards, Maintenance,
and University Administrative
policy. These policies are also
conoerns common wo several
g croups. However, while lobbying

byindividual associations is
necessary, a group effort is often
mýore effective in resolving these
issues.

* This approach can be achiev-
ed by continually advising ad
informing the SU of rlvant
compiaints, concernis, and issues.
The SU office can then coopcrated
wi:h- the various associations to
present a unified and therefore

strongr postion.
Taetefirst step!

- at the carliese convenience,
prépare a list of complaints and
issues relevant to your praticular
association.

- priorize your concernis.
- presene your concerna co the

SU officeand discuiss procedures
and areas of support for achiev ing
your ends.

You are not alone! 13 Mecent
of students live in University
Housing. Contact:

Lisa Walter, v.p. external
.432-4236

John Jacobs, Housing and
Transportation Commissioner

439-3013 Arts
Brian Achtem

Business
Vivan Blochert

Law

Sunsets and duckies
Concerning 'Peace

Bashwell's' interpretation of
Voices in Aibeia, 1 suggeset the
reviewer migbct have reoeived a
slaghd y different message, hadh/she fot been under the in-
fluence of vodka and dorna. Sucis
arc thse distortions thc twist
events vicwed through the bottom
of a glass or a Berlin Wall of pre-
conoeived notions.

Tisâe expressive develop-

LE TTERS
Letters ta the Editor shauld bc a
maximum of 250 words on any
subject LetSrs muas be igned andi
ind ude faculty, year andphone
nunber. No anonymous lemsr wili be
publishcd. Ail letters shaulci be typed,
aithough we will reluctantly accept
them if they are very nearly written.
Wc reserve the right co edt for libel
and ength. Leters do not neoessarily
reflect the viewis of the Gàteway.

ment of an essential concept
through ; controlled medium of
rhythm and images," is an
undeftiably noble ideology.

That P.. as the abiliey co
memorize suci riseorical defin-
tions of- thé e tic procesa is
indecd amri

One should not, howevcr, be
unniindful of the many exisei
essential concepts unorbital ol
sunsets and ducks.

There are, for exmple,human
realieses, such as scx, love, deacis,
wo narne ctsc more flippant. Thése
trivialicies <ofeen in conjunction
with adrpittedly un-romantic ur-
ban landscapes) seem wt dernan]
more from thse modem poe tha c,
mere pastoral odes.

1f noehing more, PZB. may

recgnze -tise limited -merits-uf
b ule wisdom at an early age'
Failing this, hopefully in future'
he/she will stick to cartwheels.,

Seren Dipit)y

arros - Pter idiayshyn
MiANAGNG. -aRU iso
NM - s 1 ié*aMGng Hm4n
P&LOWCIION - Robet Co

AMNG-TORM t
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The Gueway s thtofficial newspél*r of theactudents at the University of
Aberta. With 'a re,Mp of me 25,Ooothe Gatewy is publi"he TuesJay
sudi flinrsays doring the wincer seuleot, etoeping holidays. Contents aret t
iegpmUliity of tie edicor; editoriais ire written by an editorial board or
slne&- Al ailier opinions are signeci by tht prty expreasing themn. Copy
deadhin are 12 moon Moncisys and Wednesdays. 'T1he Gateway, a meber of
die Canadian University Press anci Of CUP Media Services Ltd., is locacec in
Ktouo 282sdents' Union Buiidin& Edmonton, Alberta, T6G 27. Newsroom
432-5168; vosiaiig432-3423.

Staff <hlm issue: Ah, Nme PiliL hlibs, k.m f"Ç fa Meass. The
iGat"ayoffioewuaahive ofoacrwîcty Wl tffr us avagetcir
acadumar arers. Ua Yee, Péter Vest, Cindy Oxley. anci kth Jacoê, busfly forpd
Doccos asgnatures on nos «ex ngthacduaahenosi eih 4 raccuredhi.

EbKilgnun Les Persna, ià H&a, and Jordan Pemmrson4 ted w~
taboauge re istrat% oemputer. Vic Marchiel, Tomi Freelanc, KW, mi and Zt
jeffery efficaenly manufactureci var"iausbminacive biackmail pits of Deans on
campus. Andi Peer Hïmmond andi Michael $kWe pondero i ce vîrtues of a university
system. without gradies.
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~St Albert, widi a Population
of apptoxiiflte!ii 28,000 bas, until
reoently, had go rely 0on Edmonton
for the entertainnient of ita movie

foingepublic- Soonrhis *fill gn,
Torontoisoeig twelve movie
cheatres at th illg ree Mail
by the end of the month. These
trwelve auditoriums range in dire
from 66 to 112 smats as past
exeiece bas -sbown that
different- movie ' will attrac
different volumes oif custoiners.

As ffenrioned above, St.
Albert lias only about 28,000
people-. so larger movié bouses
such as are known i Edmon~ton
would not, be economi<ailY
feasable. The screens range in siue
fromn 8 x 12 feeri the smallesî
auditorium to 9 ji 18 feet in the
largest..These are very muchin
proportion to their respective
auditoriums and appear suf-
f iciencly large when one is sitting
in the audience.

Upôni di csigthe nature
of the films to be shown i the
theatres witb the manag8er of
Cineplex, Mr. BilFrsr 1foud
Mr. G. Blodgett's Ju0gements of
the 'cultural qualiy' 6f the films
mnost unfounided. Every'effort is
being made ro appeal to the
diverse astes which comprise thse
rich tapestry of the St. Albert
community.

For the young at heart, one of

Hot- cars
A number of arkiflg 'stalis

located on the 5thGî(>h, M and
8th ramps in Stadium Car Park'and ramps 2, 3 and 4- in the
Windsor Car Park have been
converted for use by small cars as
opposed to the normal "big car" of
Canadian or US. manufacture.

Because of this, a corn-
plmentary adjuuîment bas also

benmade at-those, locations with
reFgard to the electricalplug-in
systeru. 1

Normally, the clectrk b.ad
provided for plug-is.Wo larger
cars is some 1200 watts. Thur %(ill
acconmmdte their usual block
heater systenm

However, sinoe the smalier
ôr comipact 4-cylinder cars only
require sôme 400'watts to power
their single b"oc heaters, âd-
justmeùts were tmmdego cf fcct ibis
purpose.

.. Opert ,ot f large>Cbar r
cautionied againutusi - imll car*
steali and pigi base=

itt wili bret<~ If tis is
donteitwîllmean dut se-piugws
willflot-oçiofate amiNitWs veie
blocks mny freez.

W. P. G. Peru7

b. tun'à
dillusiosi wI
i'udgements

coming is the Frencti man
l~ sent a Lerter to my L«Ws~
vas reiewed by ArthurW
,the Ne*York Post as "A]
Filin- fiom, France"'. Pi
benefi of the EngiÏsh îp
audience, there are su
According to Mr. Fra5eir; il
was a great success when sh

Other foreign films will
include . Mo4scow dues Not
Believe in Tears" which won an
academy award -for tbe best-
foreigo language film.

As for the final inlcy sputter-

ce n

nta

ln. -JPr(
4 nciurrt Dam cnpn

cail also boaut of &it s ai.of
artisic gnuises whc> have darÏS4

iirway- in .the hearts of
myriad&of culturmliy aware AIcr.

Oums
The degrec of excellence i

the films sclected by Mr raser of
.npl2as, *w4 as tise osîttan-

ilg uality oftb the xatres,
irchstra, idsace troupes iin

Alberta all hear witness Co the
temarkable cultural awareness of'
the people of ibis rvne

British filial pilety
Dear, Editor,

1 should 'like to reply to r
Cohiens letter of Novemiber 10,
1981. Surely. if you are not
responsible for your ncestora,
then the people of Ulster cati
hardly be responsible for -theirs,
espCily relatives that lived as
muci a 700 years ago.

The present day population
lias voted in a referenu onty a
short 5 years ago and polils takren
in 1981 show die sanie reiiuts.
More diàn 80 peroen t of the
population including 40 percent
af tise "Catholic" population wish
go rpffiain British.

If isepeole f a country cian
not- choose oremain in thst
country (n0 matter how artificial
British, North Amrica for exans-

pie) then-Jiow ca!% we -deide
where to draw thse line.on succus-
sion. If Mr. Cohen ha no bet=
answer - han a Ka1ihaov fr
those viso want o tuay îts
perhaps he would conskler active
servicebiamcif - in piiifon

pe~ Allsauir Macl)onad
SOU Scmenoe 1

Gateway
staff 1meeting

Thursday at 4 PM
ail staff welome

Roon 282 SUB

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYM4ENTr

We Require'PAXT-TIME and FýULL-TIME
Security Officers.to work various shifts

ithse Edni6nton irea Minimumh starting
salar7y is S5.00/hour with good.coiepany

benefits. Appl"cnts must be 18 and bondabkï

-ePLY NOW
#0,10125 - 109 St.Hlliboroùgh Plae

Edmonton, Alberta
8:30- 5:00

-pIkes.contua Aison C{Iin(P.romtlw~

regardiiig any uqMit U:, a «421 177~ '

Two
This ilama

tupel ,, il
theit fees flou
(in Ptoprtiou
fromr desmà
tiaan the Board

.Everybodyv

which yûüou dssasriowly con. 1 inltvx

jsn few, rry$tto Spaiîn-aillaiÇýsaule tim.
Dût 1doe*y oe of tSn»kxIU

EDMONTON, TRAVEL'ý

Iback
tQ eguar hours

~9:0AM 500 PM

lase. corne, anidsee e.
433-2494
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Whieve am disaj oùtte at

býaFé> th ïctht oefèreâtdnpassed
Sao Assistant Dean' Val

Schne.
Recreation Director Dave

Kîng was likewise disa Pinted a
the low voter turn-out. e wouldlike to dtbankt~udents for their.
suport as *efl,» Kins added,

pil t s Pm-msur, on- .us to
irpoethe program- in tie next
motsand yemr to rouve."
The increabe alg i llows

assistanit recrettion director Bill
En& to continue witb a fuil timne
position, somethiet4,that was in
doubt until the increase was
passe.In athletics, the incremic
help tu offset evtrything-from.
tïavel coïs to uniforin expenses.
Thte bulk of athletic funding is stifi
raised through fundraising,'

Poram sales, and gace reipts
fftxfl aOD4tudents at ifter-varsity

crmaing as the Husies beconie
mort andwm oreompetitive in al

tirsports progranis-

Ont of-temany

UAB
Athletics wttc

=ronsibiîlity àf th
it ehtunives

With an influx
itetrest in womnet
Dean of Womnen
resjton$ibiIity

.Finally, thét
folio mnerged with
the Dean of Sttude

"lt's sort of an
occurred," says E,
chairperson of d

if ymoyv

efowilities not supptirtd by ýUAB fem

bas lost str'ength: Wood
het or fniy tht Athitk Board (UAB>. rersetativts had ro report poMt Den f c "About 3Q, years ago, UAB bath UAB and, the dean of the
of Alberta. was forind7 Wood- asys, before ficulty. "The dean becamne a focal
ùt Ofwo*ienaddithcretkroibf Athlekr vces.~:Point."
n's sports, the "Oriýiné4IYfthad lic decision -Ovew: time, U4És sirength
undtrtook the Making pow.r. UAB -cual ran lias emded to, the state of un

of womtni's the athleiç progran." advisory board:_' says Wood.
Abou 15 ytars allo, the Âthletic Strvices lias policy mak-

afhlttcs port. Faculty of Physical Education and itig powers.
tht creation of Recreation, underwent a The UA B-as a total revenue

ents.deparumental division. Ont of die of $ 752,000, over J500,000, of
n evolution that ntw lepartrnents created was which is derived froni student

Dcs Wood, Ahei 5 vé.-fées. <Elise Gaudetý - SU v.p.
die lUniversity "..Sports began to boom,- finance, estimates this equalb 75

Wood says, "and it becarne viable perctnt of the Ïtudent ftes paid
for the university to support int the Studtat's Union.)
sports." UAB may not miake policy

'They (the University) es- any more, but it, still controls, the
tablished it (Athletic Services) to 6ud#et for athletic progranis,
providt more continuity and :)utside the academic sphere.,
administration of athletic ln the budgt, intramurals

programs," he added. ire given priorityf, then sport
UAB retained the ability to -lub.-,an finally intercollegiate

AUMTED form policy, but does not use that activities. Stili, the. intercolle#iate
ltNTELLEcTruALs power, according to Wood. sports manage to d9rinate about

'There couldnt t a 7Q percent of, thé budget., la-
dichotomny of responslbility,'* tramurals and clubs use the
Wood says. The department remainder.

Looking for
A Job?

The Edmonton Hire A Student Society ls now

accepting applications for 'the -following

positions:

the foilowing positions:

- Operations Coordinator
- Public Relations Coordinautor
- Job Search Presenter Team Leader
- Job Search Presenters

.Interested? Some positions start on a fuil-time

basis ln January, while the others require 2 0 to 30

hours of yu tirne a month. vitit your Canada

Employment Centre on Camp=~ for more, infor-

motion.

Canada L boew,



soioetime IsrJuly,.adozenyouths
st"~ to ether in a square singing
antn.nuc ear,, anti-A merican sQlýgs
and passirlg pro-peace leaflets to
mnafy, many receptîve.passe rs-by.

The modest impromptu
demonstration followed huge
organized rallies troughout West
Geramny last summer - 40,000
ini Bonn, the capital, ovei 100,000
in Hamnburg, another 60,000
people in Berlin. In Canada last
summer the so-called peace move-
ment was unheard of. But in West
Germany, and in Beiuro and
Holland arnd other Western Euro-
pean countries, in the national and
international press, among
students, labor unions, the
churches, écologists, and left-wing
acitivists there was, there is, great
uflrest.

The immediate objects of
protestors'_ concernare over 500
Pershing Il and cruise nuclear
mýissies, most of theni scheduled
for placement on West German
soil by 1983. They are 'the
mfainstay of NATO's Theater
Nuclear Forces (TNF) plan,
agred upon back in 1979.. The
Pershing medium-range missles
<tuld re-arm Western Europe
against the onslaught of Sovietmeium-range SS-20 missiles,
already in place, aimed at western
capitals. But, TNF was a two-track
strategy: the missile program was
in a, large way supposed to
intimidate the Soviets in arms
negotiations this Faîl. Re-arming
and re-negotiating were seen.ir,
the original agreement as in-
separable; it wouId have been a
souid. propaganda campaign, had
it worked.

As evidenced by roing
West European anxiety, tK TNF
plan didn't work. Before Ronald
Reagan was elected, TNF had not
been an issue; actually it had been
backed fullyby West Gerinany and
other NATO members who were
thinking in 1979 that Jimmiry
Carter was too soft on the Soviets.

Perhaps Reagan. took too
bard a line on the, Soviets for the
Western Europeans, who are
often difficult to please. In any
case, the USSR used the US tough
stance to start, buildini,g,up
propaganda points itself: 'VWe are

ey to sit down (on arms
control) even tomor row, if y ou,
like," saîd party chairman and first
secretary Leonid Brezhnev last
-ummer. With bis SS-20's in
-pace, Brezhnev certainly would
have liked to have started bargain-
ing; in Reagan's termis, he-would
have bargained from a position of
ýstrength. Yet East German leader
ý'Erich Honecker warned sternly
against atter s to,even the
strensth: tloyment of
Pershing Il missiles would iîi-
evitably direct a retaliatory strike
against Western Europe, and that
means nothing more than
suicide."

It was gond stuff. .The USSR
and its Warsaw pact allies were
able to react defensively to TNF,
and they were mnakiiginitiatives

-they had offéred neyer to.use
nuckear weapons aanst_ nations
that renounced nuclear weapons
for themseives, they had so far'
:stayed out of Poland, and coin-
ýcidentalIy, the international pres
seemed suddenly ta h ave
forgotten about Afghanistan.

The press înstead cne-
trated on RonabdReagan. Reagan
was out of step i n the propaganda
war. His stridently anti oviet
rhetoric predi. tîng t he beginning
of the end ot communism while
the U.S. doubled its defense
budget madie Regan the subject of
hurniliating edîtorial cartoons
world-wide. There were new U.S.

and a bit of strong-armings of
japan to, get it to increase, ifs
defense committments. There
were Reagan'1s chief aides - 1
Secretary of State Alexander Haig,
sayIg There are niost important

tbnsin thse world than peace. I
and ea -fU.S. Arms Control

and Disarmament Agency Eugene
Rostow: armas reductions talks
were not. a very practical way f0
speod our time." (In fact, Rostow
was following the Reagan line
that U.S. and NATO defense
would, have to be bolstered before
arms talks started - to ne otiate
f tom a pqsition of strenmth.)

Lt aIl addedup, causing net
among tb4e West Germans. Dis-;
atisfied às they were with Carter,
tbey simply distrusted and feared
Ronald Reagan.

"Germans are afraid of
Ronald Reagan," said Wolf
Homfeld lasi sumrmer, a former
student activist and now a civil
servant in thse West German
education portfolio.

ty are very afraid of a
third wr omeld said.

k I, vas ont jest students,
however,1 protesting. The
burgeoning peace moxvement
cmbraced anti-auclea, power
lobbies, groupa, concernied with
social spending, and perhaps nsost

snificantly, Homfeld saîd, pep-
pf whJ sud ùIrememnbered the

tragediesof thst eondiworld weir.
Homnfeld an&others also said

Wes German Chancellôr Helmut
Schmidt would face major riftsin
bis Social Democratic Party over
Theater Nuclear forces if Reagan
continued to ignore .. the
negotiating haîf; Schmidt had put
his resignation on the ine over
TNF approvaL.

Yet, make non mistake: the

peace. moement was notand is
not a paifistmovement. West,
Germans know Soviet nticlear
missiles are onw trained on their
mn.ajor cities. The real issue is.
whether additîonal arming should
in fact take place or if it would
simply antagonize the Spviets and
heigisten East-West tension.

"We are squeezerl between
two powerful blocs and inevitably,,

Thstse West Üermnans
seemed to think under any cir-
cunistances the US. sfiould keep
talking to, the Soviets. That
strategy bàd worked for tbe West,
Germans throu ghout the '70s.
Wbile the-.'U.5. had reduced
overaîl ifs own armns expenditures,
West Gerniany had increased its
'own; while the U.S. bad disbanded
its conscripf'armny, West Germany
had maintained its own. Yet, Wçst,
Germany had madé great progress
in ifs relations with tise Soviet
Union. There had been nor-
malization- of traffic are trade
between East and West Germany,
an unexpect ed emigration, ôf
ethnic Germans to West Germany
from the Soviet Union, Poland,
and Romania, and very reoentby,
agreemfent on a massive natural
gas pipeline to carry Siberian ggs
to Western Europe. SQme qr
vors even ýcreit the .PUi»i
liberalization Cta thîsý,Weýtern
European detente. Anytbing.that
threatened this ho(rd-fougAht
cooperat ion threatened W est
German interests.

Rionald Reagan was perceiv-
ed as such a threat. Moieover, as
eagan stirred up auixiety in
Western Europe witb bis co;dw'ar

rbetoric, there wvas a fÊelîng, thî4t
thse U:S. would not face. down 1a
imited Soviet invasion bpcause ail
1NATO had to fight witlh against
ioviet ground forces weré nuclear
Mveapons. sadepstd

-"There sa epetd
mistrust of thse United Stateý,, in
the sense that in the 'end.they
won't defend us., When, the
Communipts comne nhçy viil draw
back acrois the-Atlantic ëînd' theni
would not ,defend us,"' saià the#
Munich university officiaI.,

Homfold agreed.
"We. dont trùsà'R onald

Reagan. 'There is -à ,lack : of
credibility' - it6 s a pUychoogica!
problem.

Yet since he. si4rrixê tise

Aerican4, sîde seeqmns to 11ave
ifiT)rove<l its propan« stegy.4
Teniperedis the anciGb«imuist

etrstoMôscoý' ivth Reaa
initîating1. calîs for armsj
negotiations "in a frameworic of
mutual respect.".1n Sçptemnber,
Alexander Haig mer with Soviet
Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko, and, the two agreed tu
reopen neggtiatiops November
30 on medium-ran*e nuclëar
missiles (fuifilling the TNF
package).

As welI, other propaganda
points were to.be had. TheU.S.
was the first wo state tenîna for the
November 30 negotiaîbfà,. ffer-
ing its 'zero-option' in Wbikb no
Amgerican Pershing lis would be
dep'oyed i l oitS-20s were
d imaned The Soviets have
refused to consider that in the
upcoming talkà. They insist
Pershing Il would give the NATO
alliance the military edge, ii spite
of the fact the SS-20s aready exiet
and NATO bas no cornparale
missile at peet In fact, trie
respected =odonInternational
institute for Sti:ategic Studies
recently confirmed that the USSR
did possess medium-range nuclear
superiority in Europe.

Other embarrassnIents to,
undermine the Soviet :ýsition
were available in the touë' French
'Socialist position in support.of
TNF, and the 'reoentm fin-
volving a Sve nuclo4j sub-

,marine found lying in th'Fks on
the neutral Swedish coéat1ine.ý
tJnexplained, that incident
desiroyed, totally. the credlbility of
the USSR'!§inn7nuclear ati"c
guarantees to Northern European

aions offered last suîmner

'Tetotal ~roIManda picture
leaves the UTsilbhînd. The
neutron bomb -Program an-
nouncemnent recentlyprecipitated
enormous proes 9aI over the
world, despîté the fact the bomb,
which kills people but Icaves
inanimate objects unbarmed, was
conceived first, then shelved, by>
Jîmmy Carter. The Soviets.

denounced the neutron bomb, but
peg they wouî build one

themelvs. he 180billion US.
defense budgct.- incWuin [10
MX interconinentiai uumise
with 10 nucki'*i , in c,
long range B-i bomibers, and
N ATO plans for tiîired nuaeléar
engageinents inl th j4urope**I
tbeatr ail have broughe 5a~
ge rceived mibitarism back ito
tocus..

Yaet as concerna speciftcally
the Theater -Nuclear Forces plan,
the U.S. bas in agreeig Co ineer
the Soviets lived upto the te<ms of
the NATO agreem ent. Probably
the talits were a big compromtse
for,, Ronald Reagan. Lie wod
have preferred to ice the USSR es
long as itrock NATO,Led by the
U.S. to upgrade its forces - I
negoti<#e front a position of
strengtb. But unlike bis counter-
parts in the Kremlfin, Reagan has
had to, bow tuothe pressure of
public cniticism, from home and
from European allies.

.Last supuner, Dr. Carl-
Friedrich - on Weizsaecker,
pioner German nudear phyicist,
philosopher, and peace-thinker,
said growing public opposiion i?
Prin g Il missiles would forcetir deloymnt at sea, not lmnd

-ot in West Gerinan territoty.
Dr. von Weizssecker wili be

on campus Saturday, Novemiber
2 1, to receive an honoray degree
from the University of, 1Aira.T
should bc ipteresting to lbrwt

insghs hhanow M êbprwà

the first arms contrai talks sioa
Carter br*e off SALT Il afwSr the
-Soviet invasion of Afghanistan in

D'von Weitsaecker will
spa t8 p.m.' in Education

eotRm 2-115, on '!Questions
of War and Peaice." 'For more
information, contact D)r. G.
Marahreos, dep*tment»of Ger-
manic Languages, 432-3271

Gateway editor Pevur
Micbalyryn s 'enttw*p* csi
West Germany ksst iu ndld
on an ipjlrmion totur' coàvau$y
tbe W.:: Germna»' foeraugot.v"-
ment. TbiS s ib te first ottw
bNsawres frosi"#rip.,

a ~m~Jay, ~ ~f~f
Dii uesaay, iNoveniuer i t.,tyo ýj
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COME & BUST LOOSE A T THE

Bar nwi:a c
NOV. 28 AT THE FIELDHO USE

ON SALE NOV. 18
IN S UB & CAB

4444444

The black shccp of Canadian liquors.
Soft-spoken and smooth,
its northem flavour _j
simmers just below the

rocs, r mxed YuonJack
iqueur Vouve ever taste.

Concoctcd with fine Canadian Whisky.

10 Members To A Team
Each Team To Be At Least 40% Co-Ed.
Competition On 10 Selected Games
Open To Students, Faculty, NASA, CUPE, Or Make Up
Your Own Teamn

Shoot out on Set. Nov. 28- & Sat. Dec. 5
(Teams May Compote Bo0th Days)

PRIZESt PRIZESI PRIZESI
Trip for 1 to'Vancouver - High Female Score, High Maie Score
Stereo Set - High Team Score
Prizes for the Best Team Costume (Western Therme),
Tickets to SUB Theatre Performances

-Records, -Tapes, and T. Shirts- - - - - -4- - - - - -

AD VANCE
TICKETS

UNLY
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Buildin tg -slated for-
major ýrenovalÉions

Computing classes jamined
ByBYSince 1974, course

enroliîments in computîtag science
have more than doubled.

1Fromn 2300 in 1974 to 5400 in
198 1,- the number of academic
staff mewmbers has virtually
rçmaincd constant. As a ree~lt
the quality of many courses h ave

puti n S en&combined with
shprrage of saff bave caused
section sizes to bailoon to an
average o! 116 studcnts for
introductory level courses. Accor-
ding to Comp:uting Science Chair-
man Dr.. Wayne' Jackon, the
optimum' class size is 355 t 4.0
students per section.

As a resuit of sucb large
classes, iess material is bei
covered in cadi course a
teaching moves at atmuch slower

p ace."The shortige of terminais
h s forced iab sessions as, weil as

the number of assigniments t be
cut.

The overloding of com-
puting courses is due to the
unforseen increase in demand for
computin$ courses. As Com-
puting Science is in the Facuicy of
Science lhey were not pcrmittcd
to restrict çnroliment into their
courses. Jackson , said next y cr
however, a provision -woud
made in the regulations to atlow
for.limiting enroliment in coin-
puting courses to j manageabie
level.

Jackson said that the Dean of
Science, John Macdonal, has
kookcd at their'situation and bas
applied to Centrai administration
for more futnd6.He said that new
academnic staff 'positions were
fortbcomning. as' 0bey have been
giv'en permission to conduct a
staff search. Thii Mxay take somet
time, since at'present theree la
a severe s'hortage- of qualified
personnel in the iarketplacc.

Jackson thouiht that if any
improveménts were to be made
the univcrsity must offer more
competitive salaries and increase
fundlin.

,-TLt shortage o! -terminais
have made liieups a common
thing for studçnt s.

According1% to Dale - ent,
director o! Computing Services,
the unforseen increase in demand
of computing courses bas put a
strain on the computiýng
facilities. He said that Computing

Services b as grown at a rate of
approximateiy 30% a ycar, but
stiii couid not keep up with
demnand.

Lineups have occured earier
in. the year, with labs heavily
booked.

S When asked if lie thoughr
that the university doesý not

ministratioii bus been very sup-
joétve of providing gooaciites orstudents."

Dr. Wayne Jackson says thi
efforts to utilize the systei
around the dlock is unreasonabi

statn > hat,"administraticstatig think of students as beir
human beings."

Bent said that a majc
expansion of public termini
facilities as planne4 for 198,Z2.,10
additiorial terinis willbe Ii
stalcd, in the sub-basenent c
Assin ilboa Hall. This wcn1dteai
the 'dcmand, altbough a shgrtag
wili remain.

PROFEýSORi
CAR'L -FRIEDRICH.- VON

WEIZSAECKER"
Dr. Phîl., Dr. Theofl.C, Dr lurH C.

Physiclat and Philosopher
Max-Pbrtck-instltute for SocÎil "Sces

Stamberg, Bavante, Germawny

Public Lecture
Present Questions of

Wrand Peace
Saturday, November 219t, 1981, 8:00

p.m.
-Room 2-115

Éducation North Building
:-niversity of Aberta

87thAvenue & 112 Street
Everybody Welcome

8mm uçMfaMumnuMMMMflufnuM bfuL1

Corne to hear

A speaker f rom the
El, SalvadorGeneral

Students Union
12 Nbon

Friday, November 20
MuIti-Media Theatre .

* (21 15 Ed North)

mnost compreliensive rem iig
ever done in thisbùlu says

Last "aa.yOuber 10,
Scudents', Council approved a
motion thât allows . Inssive
renovations i tht Swju-
Union Building (SUBYý

"TeBuilding Services Board,
(BSB> wiil now be doing a square
foot by square foot breakdwn,,'
Ilechtel says. At its next neti-og
BSB wîlI set the priorities ýforI
allocating spaoe.

SUB's lower floor wilI
become a retail mnail. Miost of the
curling rink wiil be used as meail

spcwith part of the present
ams Arca reiocated aiong the

rink's east walL.
-1 would like to sec fewer

Pool tables and niore pinq pong
tables, which there havebna
few requestd for," says Bechtkl.

Tere * wiil be a "astral
control arep to both ,sides,'L he

Tentative plans hive t 'thie
Games areïr occupying thé datire
east wall of"ihe lowver floorè *ith

Lt the controi booth undemnead? the
rn east stairw9ay.> Plans aiso exsi.or

e an improve4 video gamnes atm.
:n The. sëst of tht curiin' rimk

mgarea wiil be divided into four retail
areas. Redirectipn of tho di4aiif

or corridor would crate amcithetl
ka retail space in front pf ý
DA bookatore. The vacated Ami

se

tsv-4ble if the Canudianiipru
Baýni of Comrerce inctSuse, it

spcinto the south-Wese cbn i
o0be lôwei floor.

.. h-e survival of! tMrbsa*
branch relies on the %ic«Mia'n
Oepace. or so-iey teil us," BaSèhW

'"Ili headoff ice Î l ki
explains. The Crire a
is always, busy, but does not mke.
much nioney from the u=dent
business. An Insta-bank ay he
the branch's only altrntive.

On the main floçir, nîlajox>
reorgnizain ite ny-

mort offices. Parteo! thttenativt
Plan' also is ro cmate aS cntral
information« service.'

The .- present Infkmatiost
Desk wil 1fr split intoa n'informa.-
tion area ud a confectlonsty ires.
The coriféctionary area ' wiM
operate a1 copy center, whilé the
information ,area Wiln Md' by.
students as a service. The 4a*e-
mation ares will aisoZ s
series of student service!We
sudi as Student Orieoratioq.S8cr-
vices (SORSE>, Studet fel#wt end-
the Student Advocâte.

ThIe #ïea wôuld be, uàder
direction4p a directr Wbow",l
coordinaté the servicmi.A part o

-otqdon pige 13,

.FOR FUTURE. TEA CHERS Q,ÇFý
FRENCH ONLY

-Speclal French Immiersioni,
PROGRAM -JOiNOcU1tRËl

(Quebec)
Pre-Registration Now'

Two sessios:
May 2nd to 3lst, 1981

-~June lst to 3Oth, 1982

-Uve Iln à Quebec laMlly,
-le ltyn Montreal end Ouae.,
-Enjoy soclo-cultural excursions anti acilvite,
-Improve through p.dagogically orlented graw

à pronunclatio,
- umec culture courses.

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY for approx.
A IyIm medtatly*to:

Dr. jLdeIeIne J. Mono
DepertmientbQf Secondary Edûcation

TeUniversity of Aberta

Edmonton, At&. T6G 2G5,

A, PXIEýDL Y PLACE,'TO BE
Hssrty Food PulIyW Uonssd
£ntertslmot'Dsnclng Nlgh

Nov.162 Nov. 23-28-

Lionel Rauli aio
:Houe.'

OPEN FOR LUNC*1 A DINNER

10333.- llZSttuet ~4~14~t
/Tuesday, NOvé99xreý7,, ý,»,l
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ElSalvador: I1nsurrection- in the*
Nov.mber 28 ma*s ah. amiorsrury

-of the d.aahof six leaders of the
Domocré:ic R#moUtionary Front (FDR) -
;à POU 'oditcarm of ht ia~lar party in El
Sd"br,. tbeFOR and th# MLN -the
miarmasyai" of #h.doranazation - are sai
engaged in ibloody conflica wsab ahe righa -
wng 8 wmn sponsored forces of the

r eNewâs editor G. Harris
gvoeWy spoke wish Rv. Grg Chisholm
sio M ead.d ahe funerals of the six siain
leaders in December of 1980.

Ras'. Ciholm s Pastor of Edmon-
bons English and Spanish Language St.
PNs X Cvibouic Chu rc b. Hebas been
afi l.ad "vb ab. Int*r-cburcb Commitice
on Humac Rghts in.i i in Amrica for
smrwal years. His ioûrs'iw w ibh ae

*Ga.way focuvses on ah. , reaNies of the
simfaion in El Salvador, ami touches on
àwid.ns ofalbe uwr tbat have been large/y
igmred by the commercial press. -

Gateway: What exactly is Canadian policy
towards El Salvador riglir now? Isn't i
more or less just aquiescence?
Chisholm: Yes. A year ago on November
28, 1980, the six major leaders of the FOR
- tht Demnocratic Revolutionary Front -

were murdered. The FOR is theaopposition
fqrce, together, with the FMLN, the
mi)itary arrn of the organization. It's avýe
be<od coalition of chunch, politica,
miitary, union, and intellectual
organizations - very broad representa-
tion.

El Salvador lias a long history. Maybe
we sbould go back a little bit ta leid up ta
the Canadian governinent's position and
what we feel it should be.
Gateway: Certainly.
Chiuhom: In 1932, January, thene was an
uprising, whtre 30,000 psants were
muwrdered in two weeks. So this is a stnuggle
of fifty years - a opnistant struggle. It
doesn't happen becau* of Cuban infiltra-
tion or Russian arms âs thty would tend ta
posit <tie situation.-

Up* ta 1979, e4ery time they would
elect a democratic M. ernnn the miitary
would step in, or tl_ would have fraud an
the elections, ami ""-ýorth.

In 1979 we t iad tht Nicanaguan
revolution - tht sucoessful overthrow of
thet Somo)sa $overnawnt; people were
getting scared an tht area. Thtn we had tht
miade ini Washingronk~oup in Octaber of1979 in El Salvzr whtre you had Social

Dema)crats ami Christian Demnocrats and
the military junta forming a goveriment
and promising reforins. The reforma theY

*began to implement in 1979 were what thér
late Monsignor Ramera called, 'reforms
bathed in blood."

Tht same man who is now in charge
of tht agrarian reform in El Salvador - his_

~thousand who have beefi killed since
October of '79. Thirry thousand dead. And
somne 90 percent ofthein are from thie
ppular arganizations ami killed by thie
right-wing governiment-sponsored forces.

Now throughout ifl this, the
American govenmrent ami the Canadian

govriment, as well, ami, the press have
trnd t portray a situation which they Say is
this. an extremne left wing over here and
an extremne r'ght wing over there, and a so
called neutral gavernmnent struggling - in
the middle- we must support this

governinent." WeUl, this is tht farthest
thing forin thet tuth. Its bein denounced
froni El Salvador ami around tht warld.
That s vtny cdear.
4) Whtn we were in El Salvador we could
ste very clearly that what is at stake is the'
ýkople against the government and the'
gavernient sponsored farces. There is no
extreme left ami riglit - there is a people
and a governient set agaînst this people:
an impostd, illeýgitimate gavernnaent.
Vice-president Bush said a few mnontlis ago
in Venezuela that Duarte was tlected - it's
stupidity to even say hat. He wias er

t<They took out tho six fraders,and.the next day
their bodies- appeàrin the stretetg, m-iutilated,
gouged, arms cut off aànd heads cut -O'ff"'

naine is Roy Prosterman* - is an
American who was also in charg of the
'village pacification' progrif*ns ofVietnam.
Am"li was also in charge of the Philipino
agrarian ireforin program.

Thatïs why rnany of the methoda used
are the saine. They pin and they ask local
peasants to elect thear leaders and then they
murder ail the leaders that were elected,
and then they pût in their own people.

And soby January of 1980 you hae a
massive resignation in the governinent of
ail the Social Democrats and haîf the
ChristiaP Demioctrs because there - s

f ligrutlyno use ini being involved, or to
.ldnrifywith the repression. Fromjanuary

)l une you have this coalition and the
formin& of the FDR. Sa now aIl the
opposition forces are united in the

Ami in the middle of <fat in March 24
you have the tragic assassination of that
great man, Oscar Romero.
Gateway: Yes, I'd like ta talk about that at
sanie point.
CbishoIm: We could do that even right
now. r'm goinj ta hd up ta, what the
Canadian posei isý
Getueway: Why doni we conti,,ue with
"bt then mnd coee bock tu o wro.

Chisbolm: Sure, welIcoine back ta
BitEîhop Rornera because 1 think it's very,
ve irpôrtane as oneempleof thtthirty

elected to this presidency. He was elected
several years apo ami then was overthrown.
In 72 I îhink t was.
Gateway: He was ini exile for a while and
then rcturned, didn't he?
Chisholin: That's right. Ami it's in-
teresting. Why is he now alowed ta be in
tht government? He is not controller, he is
not conmmander of the armed forces, in fact
he has no real contrai over the armed force-.
at aîL
Gateway: That sems ta be the myth that
the United States is trying ta portray, that
Duarte has sup-ortothe people.
Chisholin: ThAt's riglit. And its' absolute-
ly false.

, Ami so, up ta june we have the
4rmation of the FDR. There is a lot of

kctivity froni june ta Novemnber.
On November 28 the FOR is meeting

in a Jesuit Hi gh School in San Salvador,the
capital. Two humired military surroumi the

schol. hey akeout the six leaders, and
thenex da thir bodies appear in the

steta utltýgouged, anms cut off, and
heads ait off.*

We were invited ta go down ta that
funeral on Decemiber third. Delesations
fromn around the world were invited,
including the CanadianChurches. There's'a
broad coaliti O ogru ps in Canada
wvorking on El Salvadr because of the
importance. El Salvador is as close ta

Edmogaron «s Halifax, by the way
Gateway:, lts not as remaote as wed think.
*Chisholm: it neally isn'c, it's vyclos.
Ami it lias a lot ta do with the stability and
peace of aur own hemnisphere, 50o we have a
righrta speakaround and about the issues
- ittouches usasa people.

It is also tht major test af the Reagan
administration's forei8n policy. How tis

&ceswilldetermineth<fe test of Latin
MacCuigan himself even criticized

Amierican policy at that rime, this was in
lare 1980. Tht Americans would constantly

posit this as a conflict between east and
west: Russia and the States. But, within the
rhetoric of the Liberal goverrnment, the.
north-south dialogu an the north-south
question must enter in.

The reason why people are uprising
and struggling to overcome a government
in Latin America is because of a situation of
injustice, and murder and violence and
hunger. It has nothing to do with foreign
communist infiltration. This is often used
in a national security state doctrine where
anybody who is against the state then
becomes the enemy.

We see this creeping in, 1 think
personally, in the Canadian constitution. In
the national security doctrine the state
decides what rights they are going to give
ta their people. The Latin American people
are very conscious of that. The stàte doesn't
give themn rights, they demand the rightsthat they have as a people. Inalienable
ri.ghts - it is not up to a state to decide
which rights to give to a people. The state
must preserve and enhance the rights of-L
the people. This ail enters into the picture.

So the very day that eae tte mass
on December third, the Inter Church
Committet on Human Rîghts in Latin
America was meeting with Mark
MacGuigan. And he prmised then at that
meeting tiî*& Canada would, and itided
Canada did vote in Mid-December in the
United Nations General Assembly ta
condemn the present gverint for the
violation of human ' els. nd to outlaw -

Americans expect soanething different
f rom Canada - they really do. They
canstantly tell us that. They also dis-
tinguish - between the Canadian overn.
mient ami the Canadian peop[e, and
befween the American goverinent and
tht American people, because there are
hundreds of thousands af Amencicans who
are also ageainst the Reagan administration.

1Ithnk that's a veny important
distinction ta malte because à national
security state says <fiat a state and a peo le
are one. But they are not - a state is4"
serve a people.

Su anyway, l'ilcame back ta that mass
and what happens becuase that was the
night just bef are the sisters were rnurdered
just aftrrwehad met acouple of themn-i
murdered by people who had stopped us on
the raad as well.
Gateway: Maybt you'd like ta elaborate on
thaï*t ut it.
Chishol Weil, perhaps we could and
then l'il came back ta what happened since
then.

On December the second when we
arrived at niglit, we met rWo of the sisters
at the airpart. They were wairing for the
athers ta arrive fron a. meeting dn
Manaugua. They wext waiting there. And
we saîi, "Hi" ami so forth, and then the
fliglit had been delayed ami so we lef r the
airport about a haîf an bour or 50 before the
sisters anrivtd.

And we left the airporr ini.a car which.
was exacrly the saine in every way as the
sisters' car. And we know naw from
communications evidence that the security
forces were talking about tht sisters'
arriving thar niglir - so they knew they
wtt; coming, ami they had isolated them
and identified them in their com-
munications network.

We were stopped on the road - wg
1 think back on this, oh mny God. The
rhoughr that we were tht sisters, that there
wewt women in aur convoy as well. So they
stopped us ami went through aur stuff anid
realized that we weren't Americans - they
looked through ait aur passports, and then
they let us rhrough.

Ami about forty-five minutes later,
down tht saine road, at tht sanie point the
sisters were stopped and murdered. And
these were goverinent trrops, nor any
other para-military troaps, they were

Ë overnment trcops.
ateway: Why were thte itr

murdered? --

Chi"blm: Weil, there are several
théories on that. Tht Archibishop feir that
iwas kind of a slap in the face of the

American Governinent - ta test aur their
new Reagan policy. Reagan peple were
saying (lie wasn't in power yet - it was the
lamte-duck administration, Carter was stili
in until January, but lie had been defeated)
that the new administration would no
laner mix human rights.witli diplomnatic

The piýesent US. ambassador ro the
U.N.* is jean Kirkpatrick, ami she said that
the 'Carter administrations rhetoric on
human riglirs was " intellectual débris," and
that frain now on what would deteranq
American policy in Latin Ametica were'
Amienican intetests ami not human rights. 1
think that's very important.

The ather thi«ng is that the sisters
they weren't political people, tliey worked
with the pooonand tht refugees ami the sick
Thty had- presentd to the Americ4n
ambassador concrete information of the
violation of human riglirs on the part of
governinent forces. Sa that mouid have been
another strike against thein. '

Tht othen posslbility whichis remnote
but is still a real possibility is that it was just

"If the Americans continue to pump.arms into
El Salvador at the rate they're going, there coulda
he two hundred thousand dead."I

thîs was the vast majority of states within
the UN - any shipiment of arms ta that
regime in El Salvadr, f rom anybody.

Thec United States did flot vote for
that. They voted against it.

Sothat was the Canadian position.
The first rmal sign of an independent
position.
Gàteway: Which kind of ftll by the
wayside.
Chisholm: Thats-iht. -And Latin

ed national guard. Everything is possiblt
because there's not that much reasofl
sometimes to the murder - but it look
like they werccentered out.

Ami so in the ensuing onths a
January February amid March,Haig's )Peli
came ta Ottawa and then Raan cae ta
Ottawa. They concoted the amous 'Whi'C
Paper' on El Salvador....
Gateway: Which was a sham....
Chishln: Which was a, sham n
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tice of Americai
discrediteti as sucli in the international
commrunity. It was veny ckarly a shain that
had concocteti information anti io forth. It
was an attempt to tegitimize the massive
Arneric*n intervention which was in-
creasing trementiously at chat time.

And Maguigan andi the Canadian-
goverriment seemeti to have swalloweti a
lot of chat* even though niost countries
didn't. Canada became once again an ally in
legitiniziiig the repression.MacGuigaii saiti
the House of Commons that theradian position was one of ."quiet

acquiesScce to the American position.

e This is what thie churches and other
d groups have beeni criticizing,and callirig on
-1 Canada nu takte a tniuch firnier stand, andt t
n respect thie UN resolution of December.

Even in international law it's illegal, what
n they're doing. They have mîilitary ativisors,

iand nilicary equipment there.
kd Andi so through the summer there has

been a lot more activity anti a lot more deati
- the more arms the more deati. In late

'e August andl early September, the Mexican
rs andFrench govertiments came out with a

ie very important statement, recognizing the
jn V,,-ocratic Revolutionary Front as the
~d lëimate opposition force, and calling on
le ail governmeflts of the world to work f or a
le negotiateti peace. This is what the Cana-

situation dhere - it's kind of a theological
thing, -bui t W kinti of an intexestimig
bacground of how they feel abot t heir
revolùtion, because 95 percent of tl*-n are
Christian people.

It's a very beautiful documeint .- tliey'
see it hasically as this: "AR~ insurrection for
the liberation of a people is not only a
legitimate historicail realkty, but, for
Chrastians, it is also a sign of the tumes
ihrough which Goti speaks to anti cals
us....

Some of the things they point out are
very beautiful and 1 think quite quotable -
"The Salvadorean people bas not chosen
armeti conflict; but rather conflict has been
imposeti on it. Over the years it haî sought
peaceful solutions, in élections endt useti
social and political pressure to acliieve its
aspirations. Everything has proved futile."
Anti it goes on to takabout Monsagnur
Romnero, how be andi the churçh hCae
constantly defendeti the right andi
legitimacy of self defensein the face of
violence.,
Gateway: Ive got a quote of his here
wbere he says, *"Christians are noi afraiti to
fight. They préfer the language of peace.
However, wben adiçatorship seriously
violates human -righls anti attacks the
common good .... the ÇHurch speaks of the
legitimate right of insurrectional violence."

"The same- mani who is in charge.of 'agrarien
reformn' in El Salvador ... was in charge of 'Village
pacification' in Vietnam«

m dian churches andti thrs are encouragng
n- the Canadian goveriment ru do, to juan up-

anti to support the Mexican-French in-
jL. wMaative. Many, many couutries have signeti
ej this accord - Nicaraugua, eten
te Norway anti su forth.
ey Remeniber in june that Bmoadben
nd was in El Salvador tryitigte, negotiate
ey something as weIl, anti he receiveti very
en ittie support froni the Canadian g9vern-

ment in that.
Cr, Su :hat's more or less where it stands
he right now. The horrible sînuarion is0ý - a
nd few weeks age 1was tatking nu ' hp
ny from Irelanti- liSme back and .çpired.
ie that every day fifty~ to si,~ decapisanet

bodies appear. llicy are lezi garbàge
>rs heaps, an thbey f indth em with the vultures

~nd the dogs eating theni, anti su its a very
rai serious situationi.
iat But still, one third of the country is in
he the bans of the opposition forces.
ir Especially up arounti the Honduranian

re border.
hie Gateway: Are they making gains éach
fil1 day?
,d) Chishoi: In seerns that they are; they
no blew up thie most strategic- bridge, in
tic eastern El Salvador just a few weeks agu,

anti from thie rumblings of Washington-
he right now it lookcs like they are getting very
iat scared andt hey're going to pump a lot
on more funds anti military equipmnent into
.nd the country..

,Andiso it's a really important moment
er' r articles to appear on the anniversary of

s1 the death of the FDR leaders, and the deati
of the four American women. Anti do you

- notice that there is very littlein the press?
Led Gateway: That's right - Iguess it'sold
£k news that doesn't sel papers any more.
.4o Chishoîni: Well thse <bang is,I1 nhink that
thie there is a purpose in that roi cornrol the
of information cuming out, anti that is very
-Cr dangerous oo=Aai, he ltrnate groups

are tryîng npuisisasmch, as- possible
cite about whýat is Roing on in the country.
ust Gateway: Wlan do you ses for, the
LL future?-

Chisbolm: For the future, the people
0 :ill win. The question is how many will

baJve to due. if the Ameéricans continue to
Lýrump arms into El Salvador at the rats

tbey're going, andi prolong the conflict,
- there coulti be two huntiredt <ousanti dt.

People talk about thIat as if it were a colti
siblteý figure of the cost it's very - vsry
aso< dangerous 'and vety frightening. The
ookî darneti thing is that you coulti have some

solutions relatively quickly.
s Of Gateway: One of the things that 1
'Op'< wantecj to talk about.was the rote of tise

ictchurch in El Salvadoe
Ihit Chishioîi: Yes. I ' wanted to , leave

somthing witb yod - this is a pâper of
reflectioris of Christians in the, face of
insurrection. How do they look at thse

ChishoIm. Tha's rightr thaf s, a very
clear statement. The onher îhinge about
Romecro is that he usedt t be part or the rici
oligarchy - nhat's une of dhe reasons wlsy
he was eleted todthe scat. Hhirnsslf spoke
of bis own personal conversion ini 1977.
Shorcly after lieias elected, tbey inugrtered
Rutilio Grande vwho was thse fiti nriest

violence was on both sies, that ths
overwhelmingly tisproportionate violence
was with the right wing. Froin then on he
hegan to speak out. In thse cathedral every
sunday be woulti bave a list of people whg,
were eithtr -tietaineti, ou-t orntret, oVy
murtiereti or missing. Not only would he do
that, but he woulti say, -who did, it?",

And hbe createti the tegal aid office of
dis. diocese to defendt <at to the human
rights commission - they are stili hers._

tteway: Asa theologion do yoü find cont
ourself having to defend what he said do 'h

... why is it that revolution
word, when revolutiQn in C,

xinst other Christian doctrines?bhoîlm:1 think that is veny mizch the
churc-hs eachings over the centuries. We
are perhaps encouraged by media anti onher
sources tu forgert hat or to warp that. For
instance why is lt that revolution bas
hecome a dirty Word, when revolution in
Canada or in, the States used to be a very
patriotic andi gooti Word. The last thing we
want to do is take up arms - anti nor wouid
1 ever suggest it for Canada in 1981 - it's
just nor appropriate. But 1 think thse wbole
idea Ls historically appropriate and it is
somsthing that is very nîiuch in tune with
Christian doctrine over the cennuries. 1
don't -have any problem wîth that

tholgialywhatevr
.Ganway Colti ou alka lite bit abouthe~ ~ i SmuRiemassacre?

Chisholn: er ere in Honduras in
April at the refugée camps. Thse river
Sumpul bortiers betwçen Honduras antiEI
Salvador. lI May of 1980, pe ople were
constantly flesang acrosdie border. The
Honduranian troops stoppeti them - 6500
peoç0e were murdereti there. We talked to
survivors of the massacre, we taiketi to a
priest who was there at thç massacre who
saw the river full of bodies. Anti we taîketi
0o thse American aumbassator anti he saiti
nothing hati hawne-.Nothing.
Gateway:, 'ee aâied tlat in evei took

own attache nolti us than only forty or f if ty
wsre killeti. Only forny or fifty. Trhe first
international magazins to pblish <bis a
year later was thie Canadian runaed Ckurch
Observer. Anti,<lien the Londion papers
picketi it up. But the attempt, the
systemnatic control of that type of informa-
dion is <bers.

For instanice, in Mardi while we were
in Honduras <bey killeti one thousanti anti
five hundreti neovle ini a cave~ calleti La

'River4cmrpa'-whh isalso up &round the
border ntot, too fat frorn Sumpul. AroWd
thie fiftecnth of March the aovernmmnt
troops surrounded. ieven thousnd
refugeesand were g ifl o mrder tdi.~
The FMLN troops box through in chat
area and i dstracteti them and attcked a
hydro-electric plant. Over four or five
thousand were able to cross thie river at
Lenspa. On the eighteenth diey were
telling us there of one yowig lad of about
twenty who brought across mnany peoêle
anth len drowned hislffo exhaustion
- tremendous &4grs of heroism.

1 don't know if you saw Aoays
Nov, <the movie -
G7ateway'r: Iditi...
Chisholm: Reiepber in the village
scene where the helicopters started coning
in and strafing thie village? - Itwas ex"cy
the saine thing .... exaçdy. The were killing
people in thle iver, te ondi raiins
military kdlled several people they lUiovid
twenty or thirty xLd inù HondurAs.
Gateway: The wbole thing 4 qqwte
shocking. It's hard to understand tbe bal4-
faced lies comring from thie United States.
Chishoini: Absolutel.
Gamteway; You tI2 about Ap'calypse
New. It seepis that tiiere is mtich wider
support froni the. religious oenmuiy for
what~ is happening ini El Salvador chani
there ever wss.or, what went on in
Vietnam.
ChishoImý: I think there is, yes.I1 think
welre more aware of what is gomng on.
Ther% arm au awfullot of snlati *
betwen El Salvador and i ret1*I. 'Me
Ametican Cliurch too has been veqys. ong
- thie Am-etican Bishops andi the Natoa
Council of Protestant Churches have
constantly condened- Reagan on this.

1 think tee s a lot more participa-
tion in this.
Gateway: What would you suest

po1do about all this.
Chisolm: 1 would suggest chat they
write to Maguigan. The Canadian govern-'
ment bas ftceîved more letters on thîs issue
f romi Ca nadimos than any othèr issue si=c
the conscription crisis of the forties.
Thousands of letters are comning froin
across the country. One letter in itself
doesn't mean rnuch but when youreMrt of
a bigger process froni St.Johns to Victora,,
it tioes mean a lot. There is a lot of pressure
on the Canadian governinent to do
something about this. And a lot of people
are working unit - t's awfuliy discourag.
ing, but it does malte some difference
Gateway- Do you think Canadians are
apathetic?I1think for Catiadians in general
andi young people in particular it's vek!y
difficult to comprehend andi understand thie
incredible dçstruction that's taking place
ticte.
Chisholmý It really is. Ies.meant to be.
We ses so much violence on televisiontchat
it is meant to be make-believe or madin
Hollywood but thie fact is chat peuple.*4e
dying, andi 1 think <liste is a very conscien-
tioua attemp~t on the part of chose in power
to keep Canadians andi others apathetic.

One example is the Canadian constitu
tion. Did the process ever ask. univers
students what they feît. Dai they ever s
young people, did they ever ask women -
eleven men matietde constitution. Well,
ten - we exclude Rene Leveqes. What
about otur native people? What is î
poitical process?

But 1 rhink students are becomio*
more poixically acute, ortalive. Tis s oe
challenge - we coulit talcs Nicaraugua
Zimbabwe, the Philipites, or our own

Contïnued on page 18
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"Jeez, no bloody bacon?"' Archiie andi Frank on the beach at Gallipoli.

Aussies go .to war
Galil
Capiiol Square

review by Peter West
Every few years a film cornes along

thar makes you sit up and take notice.
GdilPoI is tuch a film, as studieci and self-
conscious a woslt as Stanley Kubric's Birry
Lyndý,thoup it'sfarmoÔrearresting than
was ibrick s rather lan"ud epic Like
Breeker Morans, Gdllpol i s tightly madé:
no pretty sunsets are Let foriUinutes on the
screen for u-s ta admire, andi we are swcpt
along wth the action from the firit soene.

. The film opens ià 1915 on an
Australian cattle station anc morning
before dawn. Wé meet Archie,-playeci 'with
enpang naivete by2dark Lee, iwho la being
tramae as î sprinter by bis rought-as-$uts
uncke. Arduie goca ta an athleti'cs carnival,
where he encounters, andi beats, Frank, a
cocky young lad from Perth, played with
great ssirnelv c is

train. The tr'ain w as going the wrong way
andi tbey have ta walk badik to civilizatian
(?) atros 40 miles of dry laite bed. Lost and

~a-WtW onaman wha carelArchie
tels him of'bis plan ta jin the Light Horst
brigUe mbd ga'nawar.

'"Vai?" theaold man asks, "what war?"
Archie attempts to expiain wbat

AuWtalia isdoine in awar which began in
Serbia. If we don t stop thein, be says, the
Germàhs m*gt corne down bere andi take
aur landi away. The oki man "osk arounci at
the featureless landscape andi says "Son,
they're welcorne ta k"'.

And so the two .oin up, and-' are
plungc inta the war, at lngth, in Turkey.

Some have calleci this an anti-war
film. This is largely truc, thougb there la no

preaéhing in it and no anti-war propagan-

GUp and
Coming

Tbroo of Blood; 915 PM Nov. 19,7:30
No'.20; Zeidier Hall (Citadel Theatre);
$4.00, $2.75 for NFT mernbens.

The Arts Editor saw bis fit
Kuroswafilrn Ikirnv) lait week, and is still
so giddy from the. experience that he
recommencis tbis one without even'having
sen it (sometbing he neyer doci wben he
is in bis ight minci). Tbrone olf Blood,
incidentally, is an adaptation of
Sbakespeare's* Macbe;h.

AIso, next wcek another Kurosawa film
(Yoimbo) will be shown at Zeidler Hall. It
is appaiently a satire on, arnog other
tbinga,coenventional westerns.

Lenny; Princesa Theater; neyer ni the
daté or trne, becau;se this Arts Editor la nar

TesaNovcMber 17, 1981

L.
cia. The bysterical and sentimental
patriotism of the time la simple left ta
stand witbout comment for ouriudement:

Shouici aulci acquaintance be forgat?
No! No! No! No! No!-
Australia wil .. te....
Archie andi Frank go ta war for

adventure. They don't understand wbat the
war is ail about, and they are happy ta
acccpt the slogans fid themn. Any
".Message " the film carnies is impliei. fThc
contrait betwecn the eleganit En4iish
officers andi theroughhause Australhans,
for instance, la made in a comic scene in
Cairo in which Frank buys a few donkeys
and -rides on tbemn past-the bonnificci
Englis officers, shouïint"Tally ho, oid
boy!"

1It landt possible tu lust ail the scenes
wbich makethi, film sa enjoyable. The
athlétics camival iii outbadt western
,4umsnla iirs us a xlImpsecof a, ol of

scenes on b"adiat Gaihi portray
warf are as. neyer before: t.skir
caaually play two-up, try ta gpi hold ofî sonne
bacon, and swImin the =uciOn the night
befare a major battle, an officr ats in his
tcnt, sip#ping Moet champagne and hum-
Mingt'recrding of Bfiàts The Peari,
Fsbmn. The Music continus andi we dÉaw
back ta sec the aborF aglow with campf ires
and ships ablaze wiib Iights dancing in tlhe
water. ,It looks likc a Venetian carnivl

Sorne bave attacked this film because
it doesn't ,shôw New Zealanders, or
Canadians, or the athers who fougbt at
Galfipoi. Othens dulike it because it
doesn't explain thé background ta the war
pro~perly. No daubt Amenican audiences

wl ie subtkles susi t o understanci
thie "»tralian linga. Fnanky, 1 d"t given
a darnn.

recornmending it. As- Lenny Bruoe'sclose
friend Paul ICErasSnr stateci, this film is
disptin& revisionismn. Wbat the Arts
Editor recommnencis is that the net time
yau gct ta -the Pnincess (perbapa for
Hitchcack's Nototos on s atûrdY) ybu

shoul dropa littie suggestion in their
suggstio bo stating tbat you would like

to sec some rIea Lehny Bruce. There wai at
least anc docurnentary made ýof Lenny
when he was alive (the -titie eludes me at
the; moment> andi it s pure dynamite.

The Sacreci Circle; Nov 19; Education
Nortb 2-115; 12 Nomn; free admission.'

Thus dacumentary on Indiali ifè ways
andi religion won bath gold andi siver#
modals at thç Houston International Film
Festival.

DANCE

Danny Groïsman Dance Comnpany; Nov.
20,21; SUB Theater; 8 PM; tickets $7-10 at
aIl BASS outlets.

Xochipilli Mexican Folklorie Dance
Group; 14ov 20, Provincial Muàçurn;
PM; tickets $5 at HUB ($4 for stûdents.).

Fe harESO success...
Edmontonrenowed cellist, was the éstrtit,

Îdubilce Syilphdny pain al' Cello Concerto àinlc
Novetbe! 13/14 minor. Aléhough age has taken its tol an

Fournier, <he, walked onstage with the aid
review by Beth Jacob of a cane>, his fingers were. as nimble as

The Edmonton Symphony lave those of any y6uth. His.tone throughoet
another strong performance last Friday'the piece was rich and'i nging; rnasterftüI
night before a disappointingly smati bowing coniributeds to bis strong inter-
audience at the Jubilee. With newý music pretati on. The virtuosic passages were
directar Uri Mayer--at the belm, the dazzling, rendereci with such apparent
orchestra turneci in a colorful performance case.
in four diverse works.1' The orchestra piays a lesser raie in

.The concert began with Canadian this concerto, bein$ confined to an'accom-
Andre 'Prevost's .Xerture", a work paniment raie, relieved by occasional tutti
written ini l975kThis too-short piece, in passages such as the Spanish-flavored
simple ABA fêai, served as a nice workoui modive in the third movement. The
for the brais and percussion sections but, Orchestra dici provide a sounci, secure
was otherwise a rather undistinguishe4,- back$round ta the soarihg solo line.
sample of contem pory music. Since thé 'zPartacularly nice was the figure in the flute
work was. presumabiy includeci as a and pizzicato strings which accompanieci
representative one, (the concert progçam the* syncopafed cello therne in the second
was in honour of Canada Music Week), one movement.
would have hoped for sornething a littie The orchestra itself got a chance to
more innovative and substantial. shine. after the intermission.

Barber's "Adagio for Strings" provici- Shostakovitcb's '«Symphony No. 1In'bF
ed a sharp contrast to the Prevost. Sarnuel Major" utilizes every section of the
Barber is one of the few 2th century orchestra to the full, exploning uniqueand
composers whose work is truly lyrical in. interesting combinations of sounci. The
nature. The Adagio, adapteci from the smhn players rose ta the challenge,
second movement of bis string quartet l aapridn a strongly rhythmic perfor-
serene example of that quality. A simple mance, with nice clear brass playinig and a
melody, supported by rich harmonies, is variety of sparkling solos from mrost of the
passed between the various sections, first chairs in the orchestra including, the
building in dynamics and. intensity to a timpanist.
pleasin finis . Under Mayer's direction AIl in ail a very enjoyable concert,
the orhstra achieveci a fuîl sweet tone andi auguring weil for the rest of the season, anci
a controiled. shaeing of thermusic the' continuing development of the
throushout the work.- orchestra under Mayer's direction.

Pierre Fournier,' the internationally

..orCon Hall triumphs
by CH'ýW.~ don't you know a gond
tingwe o sec it? Despite al .the

GALLERIES
German Expressionisrn; until Nov. ý29-,
Ring House Galle ;Weekdays -11.4 PM;-
Thursaiys - 11-9WPM Sunday - 2-5 PM;
admrission freec.
FOR ARTISTS AND AMATEURS'
Transfcnring and Pninting images
Workshop; Nov 21 o; 22; 10-4 PM; t-35,
$30 for U of A students.

This workshop is aiganizeci by the
SUB-Art Gailery. Mare information may be
obtaineci by pboning. 432-4547. Ideal for
those wlio enjoy makùng their. own
Christmnas gifts aM'dtnmmmnings.

LOCAL RECREATION
Niels Peterson; Wednesday ta Saturday;
RATT; 8, PM; No caver charge Wednes-
day, $200 ailier days.

A rhythm andi blues bandi.

Pharmacy Presents: Dick Tracy; Satur-
day; Dinwoodie; 8 PM; tickets at the
Pharmacy Lounge, CAI3 or SUB, 11-2 PM
weekdays.

pop rock dance music.

cutbacks and compromises each anc of us
bas felt on campus, good musical entertain-
ment_ (andc ceap, yes, very cheap) is stiil
provideci by the Music Departrnent in
Convocation Hall (in the Olci Arts
Building>.

*For example, there were two great
recitals last Monday andi Tuesday nîgbts,
featuring, respectively: the University'a
own Syrnpbonic Wînd Ensemble con-
ducteci by Duke Pier, with saxophone
soloistJack Wilson; andi flautist Mar$ Daly
andi ber fiying fin$ers, accompanied by
Kerri Mconey on piano.

S-o remember, admission is fiee, andi if
you feel you are being cheated out of
adequate advertising for these concerts andi
recitals, then comne sec us in the Music
Department (3rd Fîcor, Fine Arts), and

we1 take £are of that.
By the way, Tuesday the 24rh wil

feature some bhomemade music with our
own composers; John Feldberg, Garth
Hobden, Henry Klumpenbouwer, Mike
Malone, andi Blyth Nuttai.

Yes, the pictures are great, but bow
can you get anything out of the reviews
unless you hear the performances?



Real oi men fla*teèned, undi

Invisible rig equ ipment gives a clearer view of the rigcrew, wbo suffereti severe injuries from
a faulty script

Rig
Theatre Network
until Nov'. 22

review by jens Andersen
The communiques which preceded

this show led me to expect a pile of socially-
conscieus tripe about life on the oul ries
("Rig is a humanistic look at the
microcosm of the oilrig camp.."), andi the
fact-that the play is being sponisored by ;he
Alberta Goveroment Occupational Health
andi Safety office raiseti the spectre of a play

with an indigestible core of "Safety First"
sermons.

As it turneti eut, Rig is hardit preachy
at ail, andi I tidnt battit ene-tentb as Mu=
as I anticipateti.

IlHowever, unlioe -tht Saturday night
audience who ludyapjpIaudttitht show, I
couldnot raise mnu enthlusiasm for it. It
wasnt that the techoical detaiIsof life on a
rig w ere u envain,for 1 kow tiext te

thing abo ze "etc.,aniout
pbably -be convînce t at àn menkey-
erdisoa drili bit. Boudes, Davidi Yager,

FEditer of Tb# Roagbnck, says'«99% of the
toovemients, expressions, andi-erminology
are Wtr-p ect," :andi who amn 1 te argue
with hm?

Nor,'was 1Ioverly perturbed, about*
niinor fW i1*ws i* t set, 1k grin una
coverails itat ws't noerly as grium7 or
Iressy es ik sheuld bu, or that nost o tht
à8l equipnt was non-existent, and the

r1crew pegfornned its labors by wresdirig
with thuo air. My imiaginationi, aftêr ail, is
perfectdy ctpable of compeosating fer such
things, whihare seoendary to tht play

ayWha -. lé te y asthat the

chaXacters were renti;er mnbelipveal by
constantly havirng te do contradictory or
unrealistic things. Taire, for idtance, thý
case of Carl the derrick man, w1bo svtrconcerotti about the safety, hagards bein
createti because Pete tht driller is having
personal problems. Cari îs acutely aware
that he cant complain about Pete bWaust
he (Carl) is next in lune te bu driller, andi
ousting Pete would be seen as a self -serving
move.

However, at a crucial moment, 'lihcn
be manages te cajole Newf tht roughnec
te lay tht complaint, Carl acts much tee
cheerful. Thet resut, of course, Is thtth
other rig members sce his cajelery as self-
serving. Coming after his initial sensirivity
to his dlemma, Carls exuberance is clearly
out of character. Ont suspects thie ex-
uberance is introtiuoed se clumsily by the
scriptwriter because he can set ne other
,way te generate the needeti rensiop
between Carl anti thet est of tht crevé

Or taire Pete, our driller with tht
persenal problems. His-wife, ik seenis, has
left him, andt is is why he is se nasty anti
has such a high turnover of ighands, who
lie drives te tht .limits of endurance anti
safery. Pete aise bulches f ire anti brinistone,
Archie Bunker style, at frogs, Newfits anti
skirts" (lie viciously chews eut Anniet tht
new roughneck - anti then forces a kiss on
ber! - for no other tesson than that she is
femnale- - this being the way that MCPs
eperate, atJtasti giscriptwriteres mintis).

Heweernnfaebar sceau towards the

tht veiy k1m*, bitter, aM #*lintjil
hlupens, soarls abouit "diat duaiy coumen
bitch" are among the mildestt diigs dta

Pete's "miserable olti bata<d
charmcer is oniy script-deep, it etÏ
UltimauteI lhe ns se warm andi wonderfulle~
inakes you want to throw Up.

-Ant i teudice o s Annie, wbo
manàges to enroain cool and ftawly
diplomnatic eewards Pote (obnoxiôus ver-
siont) ont mornent, dheu a itte later snapo
irritably at poor Newf,,Wbo as as sweet aMt
weli.behavedi as can be. A nmoe l"e
attitude would have been wearihu g
perhaps a rouch of tesardonic hiÉnt ah.
shows elsewhere. -

(Ali this, ne -deubt, is what Kei
Ashwell referredti teas "discrtte, (aic)
attention te charactrization.>

Theresultf such 'rrobabities is

actual rg workers btçausè we ape the
strinp sattachedto ;te actors tee weIL This
despire the actors- excellent grasp of
-proietaian anannerisms, anti an eccsoi
authentic touch te the scrit like tht joke
(told by Ozzie tht motorman, 1 think) that
"thére are only two things duit sme iti1k.

fish, andi ont s fish," an honestoýChuist
specimen ef smutty work*ng-clas hunor..

Which finalytissthe question:
when, oh when i th citwritioes.d t
worlti (andi the Keith Ashwelis) switch cg
their boob tubes, abandon thrÀrir ovie
houses and theatres, and Ipgoeut andi
dîscover how rmal people bebave?. Théc

NetwrkaleS d'ttdie autborof Rio di4
do some on-site rese rch, but liemuta
mnissed. the hugnans.

music Dy.. pumkFIsyiQueat 8.uliTe UWs. FuuslnafKam

A 3àmu. ustr uUiaa.
î&mwmidq"a d0fa W * Ith

55mIue mmiWk 1 m uIi a mmd.

PLACE:

Intervi

S.U.B. Theatre
U. of A. Campus TicIWIS ai Hue Box 0

Ton ight and tomorrow night
7:00 p.m. $3:00 at door

SPONSORÈD BY:
,arsity Christian Feul

Pioneer Ranch Camps
tuestia, l4o

lowshil
-, --- j
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"Gif Canada would like t0mpo
thi yaroswopM.B.A. and B.Comim.

graýduates fromU. of.A."
John Lynch
Director, Human Resources Gulf Canada Resources Inc.

In the financial area, Gulf Canada has produced a sophisticated
career path programme planned to develop your skills in analysis,
leadership and conoeptual thinking. You can discover your own
strengths, plot your career in this swiftly expanding company.
Whén we say "top graduates", we mean mor-e than just marks.
Ambition, industry and drive count too. Thlk with ourrecruitment
people when they visit your campus. Here are 6 reasons youi may
find Gulf a littie more interesting than sorne other comparues:

IIn the next five years Gulf
CAnada wiil be investing over

$2 billon, in exploration, develop-.7
im efiing, in percJcoiý

createa lot of opportunities for
amVitious women and men ail
=coïs Canada.

2 G(ulf lias been divided into
Lithreecompanies so you are

flot starting at the base of a gigan-
tic corporate pyramid. The three
companies are Ji) Gulf Canada
Limited, the overail planning en-
tity'.(ii) Gulf Canada Resources
hIc., which explores for and
develops oil, gas and other
energy sources and (iii) Gulf
Canada Products Company, which
refines and packages petroleumn
products and gets thern to the
consumer. Each division needs
talent from a wide spectrum
of disciplines, from M.B.A. to
geopbysicist, from chemical or
mechanical engineering to
economist.

3Gulf is an exciting. place to
work. We believe vwe're more

aggressive, more energetic. Gulf
management is a littie more ad-
venturous than most. Witness the
bold devisions to ivest milions in
arctic and off-shore exploration
wbule others played it safe. And-
Gulf's restructuring of its coin-

Gulf has dedded to recruit aggressively ta find the best talent coming out of
Canada's universities. We offer cIballenging careers for women and men.
gé have conducted research among students and consulted wi th pro fessors
to identify some of your priorities. Sée your Gulf recruiters when they visit
your.campus. You inay 1w surprised at the cameer opportunities Gulf offers
compoe'ed %wth other businesses.

pany to provide more opportunity
for clever people is a daning niove
in this world of bard-artery cor-
porate structures. Certain depa-rt-
ments have sophisticated career
path plans to systemnatically de-
velop your skills ini analysis,
leadership and conceptual
thinking.

4 Intelligence and drive are
valued at Gulf. We do not

simply fil slots from a' 'caille cal'
We are looking for the next

generation of minds that will
keep Gulf ahead of the pack.
Quite candidly, we are ainiing for
the top graduates to fil our posi-
tions. By "top graduates," we
mean more than just marks.
Drive, ambition and leadership
qualities count as well.

5 "Diversity" describes oppor-
~)tunities for Guifs future - and

for your future with Gulf. I ex- -
ploration, for instance, and in
energy options, Gulf bas gone in

several directions, does flot put al
its eggs ini one basket. And there is
a diversity of opportunities for
you ps a resuit of GuIf's dividing
itself into three companies.

6cGwa'numanntopresidents, V.P.s
and on across the board, is Cana-
dian through and tbrough. (There
is but one American officer and
bis job is raising investment
money around the world.> Gulf
staffmng is as close to 100% Cana-
dian men and women as is possi-,
ble'in this growing country.

If you would like to find where
your expertise migbt pay off in
one of the Gulf companies,
write to:

Paula Hucko
Gulf Canada
Resources Imc.
401 9th Avenue S.W.
Calgary, Alberta T2P 2H7
or cail collect (403) 233-5314

GUIf

GULF CANADA UMITED
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CanewiaflLabbGr 9IirI , ..I -s~ohorngt1iêdCint'ttio, ' t-
t9ruz2lbuilding on Satu May,

Nôvmber 21 at 1 p.ni.
à The harsh effects of the

wederaI po*#cy of fiscat estraints
and the advartages of V~oicing
student issues to a widei audience

pro1 ouncils deciaitn.
pronir teredtrates are'a

burden for eveqyone, - says Lisa
Water, SU. exteruial

The ciý " interest rates
on student boans is' just one factor
that should prompt students tg>
participate in the demonstratioti
HIgh iiterest rates and fiscal-

Salvado rian
to îspeak

on campus
On Novemiber 20 you wl

have the, opportunity ta meet
Arnondo.

Armiondo is currently on a
Cànada-wide speaking toir spon-
sored hy the General Association
of Salvadorean University
Students. (GASUS) GASUS is à
nmtber of, the Deniocratic
Revolutionary Frint < FDR), con-
sidered Iby sanie the- only

legmuate rpresentative party o6f
the pe Olf El Salvador.,Arondo wiil be speakîng at
12:00 nmon in the Multi-nwdia
theatre, 2-115, Eclucation North.
He wifl begving a stide presenta-
tion on the current situation in is
courqry, as WI eas answering any
questions 9tudents imaY hae
about the- civil *eî.

Two motions will be
presented t6 Stud"Ws Council on
November 24. '

One will rafilon the Exernai
Affairs Board Co ettab1ish à xft a
American PeojpIe Support Corn-
mittee "for the purpose ai conduc-
tng. informatona camt.%s on

of politicgl regimfes thro~hu
Latin Amierica .... ancfthe iia
liberation.nmovements Et are

beig formcd mrubu h
region

Another mnotidn wiil ask Ïhat
the SU formally recôgnize that-the
FDR "most closelyrrepresents tht
interests and aspirationis of the
peopLe of- El -Sabvidor," and that
the SU cail on the, Cinadian
governnenrta officially recognime
the' FDR as die iegtt*maae
Sj stative aofdthe peopleooUi

SUB
corntnued from pa~ge 9

the reaignm-ent wôùiude a
weelY updÉtai cub activitles,
an informatlon1C* e à cl it,
anda gRd kcÀUiSd*> e tuof

Unioireaucricy.
More tenofE1latohe wiU aoema

on the main floor uitar thçpoeâet
SU Art Galery. Canadian tdn
Trave erices (CUTS) w% w"v
inta the Music Lisenu< ares,
where tht Galley will alsoniain-
tain an office. A number of club
offies *i4be created in the east
portion of thét main floor. The
offices cuiretitly ooecupied by
CUTS wlil probably remain.

Thetiehrd floor of SUB wil
returu ta the Stwlents' Union ini
April 1982. That arts will b.
designaed Oub spae
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they coeuld-Jiçw more inL
ent to solve the Béats

Tht play it work
~UBC n 'd just f ive

intt conLlf while the

rwhich was converteci by
lmour. Dive Brown, who
5best punig gamne of t
,rounded out the scoring
a 42 yard single. UBC's
in the seconid haifcamne
Lfield goal anid a single by,unro~ and a punt single lay

Bov4

non UBC didnt play Weil iiough.
It wasthL Goldien Sear

we playcd Weil. 1 defense tdat Iêd tewyon both
atwe cmkidhave 'sides of dS bal as de Bers won

-i' UBC *Head ttieir tird consecutive WIFL
m haoepionuhp with an 11-8 vic-

t aIl uji The UBC tory cver Frmnk Smnith's Thunder-
<'i'A ev y bixs. The Btars defense diintbutWin t2 alcwa oudhdown by UBC and

'playd goo scord teonly one of tegarie
nffanoMfenave thanaks to Gond Syrme's- 25 yard

liniugthe Bears fum>le r ti i e tirdqter.«
rSt dovs and 199 That ont play was t bia&get for
e Tht Thunder- Albra but: nwas only a haghligh:.
mgo«xd offense as The relstor of tgaie,
29? yards (wiach(orn be - t d, wasthe

»o unpressive but Golden Bear efenst. ALIln
wa deen og tey kept the vauntd

nýds dy deh atackat ay.The Thunderbindt

Jock, strip,
golfrun fsenhRadasa onra e
auwttp aeGUlu t eniapponit

tht1ime aoeun e
Ti oelwainis actuallt tht fiaul edition of about wnte ps

The problem vas dia: 1I pue dkidt know vfat tix> ay aottect
widxmt itl loking lean ad on a tavel po=.erWbat o 1 eal l you

diat ny of youn'theard before It v ydilficult rvnblen.
AU the standard accôladeschat cs one =U p on a city fit

Montreal. The rithie n arcrat tht e eoplevre friendly,'the treets

seemed to alwtys hve god fild te
pio but te olnt scoeTe

save flor two Ken Mno. filed tin
goals and a pir &ofingles. Thet IF
e hilosophycftha defeseeas so

that o prfection.Ch 1

Stetie, the rookie "nsagtîon Who Tenu
led the counry in m!dnghad teth1
upper haüd offensively for mouetarao'

After goîkiC enant e ason "One shot hi: M.ie pos: andi
urieete teU fA soccer teamroled Iong dit go4ln u..

los: the Most impo Pgt one said Twamley.
Saturday, 1-0 no di McGilI '"We deserved to win because
Redmaen in a sheotout. This gave we playedvery weil. l:'s biard to
t Redmnen the C-.AU. National take." flnalized Twan4y

Cai"oiship.After a scareles a m i t
fl!sa$ ugb way to lose, we twa teamns entered a 30 minute

didn't alow a goal in te tjla offs oveniie laeiod but tis stili did
unil no*.'* cotnanie coach not produce any goal. Thusadaey
Bruc Twamley. entered tht penaky kc copeti-

Tht Bemnsvaeenos withou:tidon.
diem chances but t baIl jus: Tht coenM ition consised of.

wcmdnt o n ate t.f jvcrounds iw:h teainiwith dhe

AxefleniwZio blt tMountl ison
34.11i t qualify also for the
Atlantic BowI.

Offensive guard Ben Der,
who separated his shoulder early
in :lA* season had the pin removed
from it on Friday.

The garne against U»C wan%
very physical ' a fact attrlbuted by
!he many bumps and bruises th~e

bears pikked up.

ii fild u Hockey
xien Bear'sy
tSr lobinir
nioved te For anybody out there whoi
(wns when ay bewondeing, the Uof A
idt fctrdhockey have flot drifted anto

obscurity. They diii, ina fact travel
ed Alerta to UBC tis pas: weekend to take

HrdyCup oiteThunderbinds.
ý8iàteFoot- After oblterating the T'birds

ýThe las: here 13-2 and 105 one migli:
ia feat Wl, have expected the sarnie ohappen

n 6869-70. in Britsh Columnbia. Such was not
ed t» ittst hecase, however, as the tfSG

stoty of ihe squd beat t Bears 4-3 on Frilay
. dutatheevening.

s won the The Sears recovered
somnewhat anad downed dtheThbinds

sets up a 3-1iin te second gare.
is Westerna The Jears oexc action 1, on
1 agin pa Saturday when diey go cown to

ýeswr On-Calgary jo rake ona the tinosaurs
tf5 Pend- for the first raie tis season.

Mos oals a: the end beinit
declredthewinner. Steve AldreU

andi Scott Fisher got goals in the
fins: twa rounds for the Stars but-

Redmen won 4-2. d
I'm veryproudof thestaso

we had and we shouhd have a
strong :eamn next: year." said bruce-

Tinaaley.

osme w,àoa

m'

eu
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Bears miss by inches
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COL of A Panda takes off strong froi

To urn ey a.
hy Les Parsons

Klondike Classic Basketball
,,; urnament - from F"ia Nov.

fta Sunday Nov. 15 the-Varisyi
Gym was the site of a very
sucoessful Mens' University
baskerball tournarnent. Here arc
the resuits of ail the games played.

.Game 1: University of
Calgary Dinosaurs 62 over Un-
iversity of Lethbridge Pronghorns

success, Pandas win
56, wit:îi K. I mi.fljflscoring 30
points for Calgary.

Gaine 2: The University of
Alberta Golden Bears defeated the
Mount-Allison University Moun-
tics 89 ta 79. The Bears used
they're "big guys" inside ta defeat
the Maunties, who scored the
majority ai their points fram the
outside.

Game 3: Lewis and Clark

Over this jxeserthe U
af A swiamaient hosted the
univrs of Cap*y inan

unsced2drneet. seing un-
scheduWe- the maeed *'mt serrtly
exhibition. eut 'aç0 S John
HMandmc Jan Hcn, n ame
always anterested in an o1u
andi thèse were a gttle dise jpSn-.
ting, at Ieet for i Bears.

Aiteroen iffa vey gcod
show i twecanetth

Uo sshiagtm m Seattle t
Bears feu vactin to the'Catgaay
squad 95-27.

The lopsideci scom 1* a littie
niisleadingbowever, as the Beat
are in the first wkaofdthre of
very iwt*iàsivétraininag. Accord4n
ta coach John Hffl the mien weme
fairly iri iikandals hai santie
unlucky touchesat the finishes.
The way the scores ame asigned in
swuxaming if onet itm capture
fist and second plSoe diey *inby
a decisîve 8-1 count. That, accor-
ding ta, theco.cb, s very difdicult
ta coMn rnt ,BCmo

State deteated the University of w~ arlulryun-
Lethbridge Pronghorns 8 pu80.lucky intià thiscaroy being Out

Gane .4: Karl Tillemné(41 tq îe>oï fit i"
points) led the U of C Dio m1/me tut fon<
to an 83 ta 81 victry over Lewis of a eCord.Hekist in 50; ~o4wo,
and Clark State. andi 100 metre frestLe raoesý The

of Gaine6& The feature gaine iindid lae firsenaoeuple of
ofthe tournament ù fat as races w.ith jadackidie wWDUmm

spectators were concerned (about tht 400 l"i a dint f4:09
500) saw Eastern Oregon State Ste elimn=te i 1fictsfe
defeat the Uaf A Gokden Bears,77 th ai twtha7ta1
to 62. Rick Flenory led theOregonthictor. ikeSatoih a 8isand6
squad with 24 points, mitthhe vCary.keth36pnts.edLwi n
Bears LEON Bynoe rçp1ying Cr-wGmith: poitCbm
with 23 points. pandoame Inthé Tcaarna-

Gaine 7: A gmentae ai Tillenian scored,-26
basketball saw Esterri Oregon , s fe'pit in a _osin _ effort, to tht
stated deat Lewis and Clark 80 taEastern Oregon State squgid who'
76 op Sunday moming.' . eventually won 67 ta 60 over t9x

Gaine 8: The University ai University ai Ca1gaxy.
Calgary Dinosaurs defeated The The AlI-Tournamrent tem,
Bears 74 to65. Tilleman again was -consisted ai Kai Tillernan (125
high scorer with 28 points.*. '1 -- poi'-nts e Kairdfro - 'Oreçnn

Gaine 9: Universiry aof liland Tles as the other eua4
Lethbridge Pronghorns defeatèd Betit. frrnm Lciis an Ci G aie
Mount Allison 96 ta 73.- oenter, Leon Bynoe (33 rebounds)>

Gaine 10: Lewis and Clark from the Bears and mike Santéssof

4nig -thet r!aip hm
Montgomery won tht Wand4 100
breaststrokes and Mai$çen New
won th* 100 iteestyle.

Last weekend in e&r stuceof
Wvashnî " bt ea"m0* pant
inii metsat the U of Wishin$ron

am atPdRt SéýM a4 vrsty,.The -&a wuenu1i triy
plemase i th ht *y th et sn

of disappointniect agaiits,

the end of the nioth to eehow
they pr&rs

Lew.is and Cakffllag the
forward posiioa.ns

Tht Mosr VuhluatfPlayer
Award weult to - Pleoory of
Eastern Oregoai Site, whù sooreci
a total cof 82 poin, ins ling bis
tcarnto the qàUimipsln tht
Tournarnn.

The Uaqivérsîty' 4'Albem
Pandas haskethul rcj. scored
two big wlns this weeIoi" over
the Un, versieyo frtish Colum-
bia Thunderertes he it Varsity

On Ptiday,1Torii orâc
scored 15 poiÂt, and Liait.
'McKonjic added 12 ta red the
Paodas ta an casy 79 ta 45 victry

ES4

SATURDAY NOV. 21'
KINSMEN FIELDHOUSE

Door PrIese: 3 Trip For 2 To The Grey CO (Approxîmate
Value es1AO.00 Each)

10:30p.m. - Filighteae 1:40 &.m. (Toothbrush
Dr» aTShit Supplledt)L&e

%kt:$7.00 Each - Avallable From: HUB Box Office, or
Tcesany Rugby Player or at the door.

Minors wilI flot be p.rmtte<S.

Aspi r ing M ini ng
Engineers

Underground Mines
Our client, an international leader in the Mining
lndustrfy, tus an IMKIEDIATE NEED for two mining
engineers, at the Bachelor or Masters level with one
or more years mine planning or production ex-
perlence.

Production Engineer
Take charge of the production engîheering. Exer-
cime your technical skills in correctlnig production
mnage, such as solvlng dewaterln, ventilatIon tnd
equipment availlabiHty problems. Participate in the
short lermn mine planning proceus and.caordlnate
proiects wth thie gologlets, planners. foremen, end
others for effective resuts.

Projet Engineer
Rosolve engineering problems rewltd to the cori-
struction of the underground segmelit of the mn*w.
Carry-out mine methods design$, andshor rangé
and long rangepians Ptrtüie4m e laâi##nning
procms and prepere the neceesary forbeciatn
conjunction wlth thes plans. De.lgn ventilaâtion
systerne and coordinate projects wtth c9illues ini
construo, cttln aliCaoêadaI ur

SalWries and benefits are, hlghy competitiye. Int-
cludlng complete recreatkinelfaulties, subsldized
housing end twocompmny phid round trIpe to the-
pearest major city centre ovr y yea&..

Rgply In confIdence t6 GeorgéfeolBesha or Murray J
Jackson of Cornie, Coopra-& Lybrand L.td.. P.O.
BÈox 11128j Royal Omtt 1055 Wet.Gela St,

, Vancouver. tritista Colombe, .W£8R2; or cati
collect -(604) 689-881, quçtlin file ME-ALT.

Member, Canadian Associamo of Managenmt CoSwdtants

-4. -le ea
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El ,a1vador insurrection continued frompage.1il
Cangdian north. or our own Canadians. We
bave to eventually somiehow bring i hac
to Canada. You cmn't be engaged- in
solidarity work without eventually fooking
at >'our own situation as a people. 1 thin
that's very ver 1y important. hat are the
Canadian connections here - there are a
lot. And if we're going to allow or
C anadian >government KO represent us,
Weil then were in a lot of trouble .... because
they are representirig at th is moment death

and destruction, and we cannot accept thar.
And the only 'ret*son the>' are going ta
change is when enouh peple sa>'00
Gateway: 1 rhink teuniversit>' is now
trying to set up a support committee for El
Salvador.
Chisholm: That would be vcryver>'
important, extremely. Thejre are
Salvadorians here in Edmonttn who are
willing to helpandi coordinate.
Gateway: Evidently, the University' of

Alberta is one. of the few campuses around
the country that does not yet have a support
çommittee for El Savador.
Cbiibolm: 'Man>'universicies dohave
support commnittees. York- universit>' in
Toronto for instance has a ver>' active Latin
American committee. Other universities in
Saskatomon and Regina and so forth wprk oùn,
tir with. already existing committeeb.
There, is a ver>' intcresting project that
people Might be interested in to su pport

medical aid tu El Salvador, wlbich is an
OXFAM project - a vety goodý,legitimate
and very trustivorthy. organization- that
does send'inoney and it does RCt there.

A student from'ýEI Salvador wi4U be
speaking on campas Friday, Novembvr 20
aS 12:00 noon in the msdft-media tentr#,
room 2-115 of Edocation-North. Evetoi*e
is urged 10 4tt#nd4 More information on El
Salvor sappOr7 ro'oecs wiU ha available

ai the forum on mLsy

DANNY GROSSMAN
-DANCE

Ma: Wyao Vncuvr u

0w

p e .t
DIAN 13RRINTON* DRLEN BRDLE

MICHAL FAKES KENPOGU

Ilebr 4, 198
Oloye1 wee One
lrlc«s aallale e

#0 1&» utles eHub ffi
Pbowx ThatreOffe
1032 - Uiverity venu

DIANA BARRIPhon 4D33-2521DLE

November 20 - 21
SUB Theatre

Single tickets now on
sale at S.U. Box 0f-
flçe (H.U.B.) and Wli
BAS S outiets.

"if thia is Canadian
contemporary
dance, let us have
more of it. "

Financial
(London)

Times

* present
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Thursday November 29 - 7:00 pm anti 930 pm THIEV I9~l,
USA, 220 min Dir: Michael Mann. Cast James C2aan, Tuesday Weld.
Reatricted Aduit

e*@@eeeeoceeee.eOe*O**eS e
e

Thursday, December 3,700p

S.U. Box Office (HUB Mail) phone 432-5145

Produced by Perryscope
v
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NOVEMBlER 17

Dr. ~ ~ ~ ~ o GereGmrs fSouthern

I i i s p e s n s li e -le c tu re o n
A'caoog i Prds: Explorations in

che Fa etr aci ta 8 p.m. in Tory-
1-91. Info 427-2355.

Boreal Crle Presents Dr. Securd on,
'Rabies in the Arctic** ar 8p.m. in Louage

CW-4 10Centre Wing, Bio Sentre. Free.'

Pre-Vet Club tour of General Vetçpioary
Hospital. Meet 6 pm Ag or 11l No
meeting On Thurs. 19ch.

LSM 7:-30pmTe evening worhipat tIse
LutIeran Sdn Centre 11122-86 Ave.
Ait weicome.

NOVEMBER lu
U of A New Democrats. NDP candidates'
reception. Grant NotI 7 wt speak. Beer,
wine, ces ofglkow.,$3admission. km.
142 SUB, 7 p.m.

Chaplains 4:00 Lutheran -Roman Catholic
Dialog at St. joseph College.

LSM Noon hour bible study on Galatians
in SUB 158.

One-'Way Agape bible swud>X%, p.«h. The
Real Star Wars, Humanities 2414.

Special Ed. Studenra Assor- presents a
,workshop on "Student Stress and Bur-
nout," with Dr. Paterson. Bd. N 2-125
4:00-6:00 pam. Alil weIcûme.

NOVEMBER 19

Law School. Jr. justice Freedmarn from
Manitoba Court of Appeal speaking at Law
Centre 231-237, Il a.m.

St. Joseph's Catholic Community on
campus, Fr Irene Beaubien will give a talk
on "The Development of Ecumenism in
Canada", at 7:30 pm., in the Newman
Centre.

NOVEMBER 20.

Undergrad Psy ch Assoc. Social! Beer,
wine, hot dogs, etc. 5-9 p.m bi Bio Sci
CW4-22. Members and guests.

U of A Nordic Ski Club wine and cheese
social 8 pm in Tory 14-14. Guest speaker:
Jarl Omholt Jensen on Cross Country
Skiing. AIl welcome. $2 at door.
SU - come hear Armando, Pres.. of El
Salvadorian Students'Union, at 12 noun in
the Multi Media Theatre (liD Ntrth Z-
115). National Tour sponsoic.d by tIse

Canadian Federation uf Studtscs.

NOVEMBER 21

Powder Keg Ski Club presents frum
Vancouver TOONZ. 8-2, Kensington Hall
12130-134 A Ave. Tickets in CAB Nov. 16-
20,$*5.

ISM 7:00 pinDr.Kraeama,.pkr
ip Ed. 2-115 on 'How Jewish asChrisilani-

LSM 1:30 amn orhip with.Luthern
Campus Minisrry SUB 158. Guest speuker
Rev. Ken iCuhn. Grey Cup gaine follows.

14OVEMIR25

Germaq languager film Die Erte PoIh.
(1978) in Arts [7 st 7:30 p.m. Pree.

ÔENERAL-

SPECIAL Bd. Students Assàc wekwis
tIrW wembers.OÙi office '$L I-71 Ud.S.
Drop clown.

VAC: Edmnowson police'.dept 4es~
ru work wi;h vicit o crime. tm
Ras. 242 SUB Afternoona

Muilirn Scudeqt' Assoc. Friday !-prayer
12:0 pm. ns8 158 SUË.

SUE Art Galle ~ChtiszmasCraftrSak Dec.
1-4. Io am. - ?p.rn. 452-4547,

/Arts students ireresc<dl in grdph-otoa fot
fail cçnvocation, contact Kathy ai tIse ASA&
Humanities 2-3, 9-11 amn weekdays.

U of A Bowling Cilub tMain trYout,&.Nový. 13,
14, 15,20 a6 p.m. Nov. 21lat 2p.m. Top B
mren and top 9 womnen. Müst bowl atileast 3
of 5 blodts.
U of A Wargames Society, Edmontonsquad leadr champsonship'tu Educattqn
N1-112.WFr-info 423-1377.,

Volunteer Action Center: Explore career
options -probation, hospital, social ser-
vices, big sisters/brothers.' 242 SUB
afternoon. 432-5097.

SUB Art Gallery Exhibition - jeffoey
Spalding and Wanda Kuop Coiclon, Nov.
5-24. Paintings. Opening Nov. 5, 8 p.m.
432-4547.
Mass times, St. Josephs College. Sun-9:30;
11;90; 4:00; 8:00. MWF - 7:30; 12:10,4.30.
TTh - 7:30, 12:30, 4:30. Sat. 12:10; 4:30.

Brown Bag Lunch - Mature students,
Tueadays 11-1:30, Heritage LOUE,
Athabasca Hall or cail 432-5205. e

University ,Parias Tuesday lunch-
devotion nome; Thursday worship and.
fellowship meal 5' Pm. SUR Ils. 1'Ily
Eucharist, St. Josepb's ChapefThlursdays
9:15 (Anglican Rite).

U of A Badminton Club meets every
Fridy, 7:30-10:30 p.m. Bducatioa Gym.
U of A Mens" supervisied IQ testing.
Saturdays 1p.M 7lrisloor Generaf Services.
Info, HaroldI 434-1834 or Lâura 466-6350.

U' o! A Wargames âNociety meets
-Wedaesdays at 6 p.m. in Tory 3-65.TFti
6,W (p.m. in Bucation 1-110,

Bahai Club weekly discussion and study
grus Thurs & Fr£.a pin. for.hi-fo phone
4.39-4772. PraYCrg Mon4 am.

wmnmnmmm mmuruznuammmmmmmmom
E
E
EF.OBSER
E PRESENTEF
E

E TEAM LEMLIE

E Calgary, Edmonton, Edmlonton Region, Grande Prairie, Lelfibrit
E the direction of the local Hrire-A-Student commiltee, youwlf be r

e nd evaluatlng a regional service whlch provides Mobrts yoi
E mechanics oflob seeking.lInvoves oùpriiqsu e atlbsu

Epresentatlons to sttudeiite ln Junior and Senior l4lh Schocla
Eroquired. Qualifications: 1961 -May of Decomber post-seconc
F discipillie, or prepared to leuve studies for one semester with com

ln the fali of 1982. tdust have valld drivèe? licence and car. GE essentiel. Preference wil b. given to thos. students with knoi
F. economlc conditions of 1h. or*a.

F. Note: Ihis la a six month tanrn position sterting January 5, 1M1

EF.u
E alary. vvages $160

Etravel expeènses
E Applicants are asked to submit a detailed resi

location preference to:

E Hire-A-Student
* Aberta Advacd Education and Manpower
* Parkside Building
E10924-119 Street

Edmonton, Aberta
F* T5H31>5

F@ 427-0115

E CIosing Date: November 30,

Ptaon"epte.,Tvypejier mpsL )"-

D«Cie YWCA I'esMgin'Cett.
10950-127 St. New fsdi*O'" tokfiun'
$ta*.30opssag,16 b*v 414-3341.
Part tiine help requasad for janitôtid
duties one ve, g rwsk1pl
EdmnonmTravel 9006-112 St. HUB
BABYSITTR REBQUIRE Satuday
morniogafor 18-nontb aId, close tw
Campus. Excllent pY, nicé hom.s. P40Lf
DP. )ones, 432-2151 (duys), 402-1160

2 bedrom suite top floor, 97 Street and' 87
Avenue. 454-6924 6 p.m. -9 pan.

TIsesejmau=4~psrpapeeactcý
Spet PMe. Terry, 477,5453. ,t

Maureen 465-9244.

9 T 16 3-Zex AU work prou! read.

Hayrides and Seighrides between Edron-
ton and Sherwood Park. 464-0234
evenings, 8-il1 p.m.

Typist available at 459-5653.

in Rom ý22 Deoýiîsw-ïsusq lg
Pleaakretuffito <amipus seaeic. fu a ZI~Oiwmi.~ rnu

lktreted in toinisa asenior Ukrainian 434U~
Cathalir Youtrhb If sJcaII Howatd 1l-ý *48.-2035. Rernae 922-468;Dale 469- SSme o'cp di-1 ,.*dss
3961. dul , oet fi-q et dkiye

b(tsam1040 Omp. 20w/sidez. 8dtt 3 wal.
Businesscard sp 1s: Giveypuar namie andI speak.zrfa ~ ~ a
omn1iber *it = Iuductoà Sp19001'a

- -fi'l -n c lrdcr 1 . .phon a .0 ,...

434-23 -. For tsar, 0WCtuge4*OUbe
U.E puiS trinesa idmuon nAlumsu bedrootu' ,$&rae, e 10468,v.;

Nov. 49-22. Contact Marg $750/ronth. 48-382 dayi

An clectioânmee'to in dr ise Execuive,
for the Edaincstn -5 Socetiy ill bècheld
on Noveniber 23rd, 1981, Uof A Rm 158
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GET THE FEELING: HOW TO ENTER:0 -2 DRAWS LEFT:
Imagine bow good it would feel ta be By now yau're afl revved up and reodJy ta Janiice Wagner of Queen's Universty

suting on te Sccpit af die malt aeradynamic go. Sa hold an ta ibat piture as you camplete Kingstan wiIt soan b. driving around in her
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